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in state competition
Islander earns awards

By Cindy Ouuxaeni
JtilsQdar photography

editor D^vid Meairdon
received first olaiw honors

hlnlhe liB2. Florida-Prefu
I Association BelW Weekly
^Newspaper Contest

Mcardon accepted his
trward end two others-for
•ni* Wander al a luncheon

* In TaoiDo last week.

In competition with
Florida weekly newspapers
with circulation sf m m
than ' ifiOt, , The Iilwder
earned; second place (or
overall {graphic design and
third place for a special
section. There .were more
than 1.900 entries from 83
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Captfva fire victim*bfficia!Iy identified;, "1'T '
A funeral mas* for D«vld Gefctiardt, who died

-earlierJlus month in a fire that destroyed a home
and gjfcs'house on Cnptha, v/ns rondurted »t St
Mary 3 Catholic Church In Mlddlcton, Ohio, on Jure
13 1983

Gehnardl 25, lr sunnved bv his pnrprtr, Mr anil
Mrs Joseph Gchhanll of Middieton, five brothers

At the timed his death Oebhardt was employed
as assistant-manager of Barney's Incredible
E&bJcs, a take-out dell on Santbel

Scm Jobnwn ef the Lee County Medical
Examiner s oflice said Friday the charred body
found in the ashes cf (be guesthouse had been of

fiddly Identified as that of GebhardL Comparison
of x-rays and cmnfirmaiionlhat articles or eloihing
found on Vvt body were those Gcbfcardt was
wearing uhcrt last socn wre the bus's of U>p flnul
fdenUf'tnllon Johnson said " -

Sheriff Department Sgt David BonaaU, who has
been asalitingin Ute inveatiĝ Uon of (he fire, called,
tnc worst on Cdptlva n rran> yeans, &alJ tfw case

~ remains listed as a suspicicua fire x>l itndctcrmined
orl̂ lf.

••We have followed JJI leads brjt have not -been
L able to pinpoint the ccuss " Bon&aU ruild "The

invc t̂lgaticn is stL'J open but Inactive anU1 v,-e have
some new lnformatioaoreviacnce," he added

Carseat law straps Children's Center
By Scott MsrteU

A mew st^te law requiring children under 4 years
old io be placed in protective carscats will go Into
effect July 1-

•The effect of the new law on ttie Children's Center
of tlie Islands,' however, might mean the vounccr
ŝtudentfl wUl be !ctt, behind when Uie. rest of lnc>
center aiud«its go on Jlcld trips- unlesu Islanders
search through their diiMy closets and spfder
wehbed garages anl Tnd no-lorger used children's
seats to danatc them to the center. ,

The school, which enroU» children ftntn 2«i years
old and up, had about 42 children cnro'Ied during
tire peak of the season this year." At least ooe-thlrd
of these children are under 4, says school'board
member, Ellse Kennedy

The new law could prove valuable, Kennedy says,
but It is a big dUemma for the center The seats arc

expensive, bctwet.ii HO and MO, and the field trip
rides are so short

'Ever> otberWcdncodaylhccn'tdrrntakcaficld
trip lo tha Hbraiy," Kennedy says "We doi* t gt>
very Enr d'sumccs, bi t the la* Is the la * 'Ac have
•ohavethrm "

Kennedy trolz tite library fa o vital field tri£> for
the jcungFtcrs. The fkludenls check out two blcrles
each and have a chance to listen to a tule read by a
volunteer. "If we don'i come tip to with a way to get
carscals, we may have- to cancel the trips," she
fears.

The new taw stipulates thai chllarerunder4 must
bo In a separate carrier, and that 4- and 5-ycar-oIds
b-uielt^erscpsraiecarricrsorseatbclls A fine of
.$15 will be Icviea for violations;
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Arnold Goodman, Up. Roy.HuJV ewter. tud Geno..
KdJty, totteM, were ]wt Utree o* U» goltm rto pUytrf
In the Flrat Annual Ho Nansa TOURMRK* oa Satonbqr.
«t 0>i'3e»divIev.'£eB.ccntpkte Nu NuuAcov

, hegtnnlntf wi i»8e! IA. phctM byDavid Ueudaa.
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Planning commissioners seek policy decision
from City Council on substandard roads

By Barbara
The Pi&iining Canun&tloii last

veek balked a t n&jirc* fcng a
development permit tor a -sln£le-
fAmilv home on propcrfj in Tarpon
Bay subdivision Uwt curKcUy hai no
access mod.

l o approve (he permit would have
put the commission in the posltloa ot
setting policy, which Is really Uw City
Council* Job, the tommlsaiiners
agreed. *

For several months the council has
been discussing the problem of
development in at least three sub-
divisions (Tarpon Ba>, Santbet
Garden* and Sanibel highlands > ihat
hive been identified as having eub-

If developed, tbrae subdivision*
thai ore prirwlly in wetlands, wood
have severe drainage problems
Several options that ha\e th-
polcntla) to correct the problem of
substandard road access have beet:

'suggested by the Planning Depart-
ment * *"

They Include establishing special
taxing districts assessing property
owners lo pay for road construction,
including In the city's capital Im-
provements program lira cost of
building thn roads, requiring the
Individual property -owner who wants,
to develop ills property lo construct
the necessary access road, tuid

d .̂̂ HJTngins development by public
flcquistlon of property, 5n ice «ib?v
division,

But to date the council tuus mao>i no
ffeasions on '•' a laafc term • pcUcy,.
Pfanner Ken Pfatxef pointed out The
cocncU H fcchoiuled to -canUnua the
discussion at 3 special meeting next
U.edr«tday, Juno » , to review (he
City'* proposed Surface Water
Management program.

The tommlsefos hoped to
41 "precipitate a policy decision by the;
Jeotmcll'Vat next week's meeting by
denying vithmtt prejudice last week
Howard and Betty Ct>Iftnah*» request
for-a. development permit to build a
single-family residence on a group of -

- lots in Tarpon Bay subdivision.:
The commissioners were upset that

as a condition of approval ttw plan-
: nine? staff • had - recommended .;: the
Cottmam construct *n if all weather"

'Xt-toct # x « a road on one of the
"paper" rignts-or-way (deoijpuiled as
Park Avenue but actually a mosquito r

ii-ditch) tram Sanibel-CapUvn Road to
Shore Sired that fronts the property. ?.
< "I think thte is asking too much of
one person," Commissioner Emily
J3arerield objected. -

"Someone li&s to do It,"!' Planner
: Jp-kn isJey, explained. J'It*s an awfc-
ward situation, but thai (s the whole
p.-ot-iem with this.ana Sanibel Gar-
dens subdivision" j *

In-Tarpon Bay subdivtsion only
properties abutting Island Inn Road
and Sunjbel-Captlva Road currently
hsve Improved accesses. The sub-
division: functions essentially as a
storm water drainage basin, Isley
said

Later ID the meeting last week the
'commissioners faced with the same
"policy making" problem In dealing
with requests for developjnent per-
mits for five single-family homes in
Sonibel,'Highlands and a sixth in
Sanlbcl Center subdivision oil
Periwinkle Way,

All six applicants were anxious to
'obtain approval before.June SO, the
deadline (or Inclusion in the July Rate
of Growth allocation. *

Allot the sites are on substandard
-roods,,, and UK* planning alaff
recommended as a condition of., ap-
proval that all mustbc upgraded to an

: all-weather driving warfare,;making
them; acceaRtble- to all ? vehlcJes,,*
part icularly emergency vehicles.
S'The l d n t n B e d ! i f r j

the council.
Commissioner Larry Simon agreed

that the most effective way is "to pass
the ball to the council.'*

"it would be dead wrong for us to
try to set policy," be eddeil.

But Chairman Ann Wintcrbotham
opposed denial and argued Ih&t, ' I I
ihese applications had cotoe t»(ore us
one at«time, I'm «n* we'd approve
them as we have oeverd. others An the
past/*

Robert York, who lives in Jhe
Highlands south nf Cass Vbel Roati,
said he was amused that the ccm-
mlsslon would-' ecnsMer? mans ̂ Ap-
proval and not consider each parcel
Individually in in area thst la "mrt a
modern platted subdivisionand that
lias such* extreme-'eJevaUon0 dif-

A s a compromSw!' Commissioner
SHI Read proposed approval cf all nbc
klpmntpenitaubiecitoUie

. a n d . c u r r e n . n d f o r j
developmenl of policy and road ac*'
cess standards,*' ixdeiRonstraled by
the number of applications for
development on lota with substan-ianl
mad access, the staff reported. <

Commissioner - Lennart: lx>rcn£on
propose that rather tiian try to,set
standards the'commission deny all
five requests end leave the decision to

p p i t
r-flvc condiUcns reMnwDtisded by *Anit
-and any otheric thst may be.imposed
by the Cliy Cadeit on June »

t- Hiai£X>tion paased by a +-2 vote with
. Siiuon and - Lwoison dlsssentitts.

Commistioner -Henry McKee was
dbaent

Pfaker said It would help tlic
OJUIICI) in ««lng po!tcy to bavcr'real,
live examples", to whieb'to apply,

.standards. " •* . 0

Contest trom page 1
Florida newspapers In the competition.

Meardon's two-page story and photo feature on a
briguiUne saUlng ship that was.anchored off the
CaUKewny won him Use first place distinction. Tb*
story appeared In the April 27, ISffl, issue ol The'
Islanfer.

Mcardon, JS, has been with Tbcldander for two
years. He.graduated fram Oberiin College In Ohio
In 1079 and worked for the Providence, R.I., Journal
before coming to Sanibel.' _

Tho paper's Hurricane Extra thst was publhlied
last August earned third place In special sections

Carseat Saw from page 1
* ' V

On field trips this year parent volunteers would
: transport children to the library or to other places
"such as the gardens at the Muench's trailer, park,'
' often strapitine two yuungvtent In one scat bell lor
.thesfaoitrMe. ;" , ^

t^ecaust' carfteatS':wUr< take 'up more room,'

' coippetition - -^
It is In the spirit ol awzrd-winntng.Joiuiialisin

that The: Islander coDtinues to-excel and^bring
Sanibel and Captivn residents aix) visitors the best
. and most complete coverage of the Islands.

hAwever, the- center win cow need more i
to drive on thefleltl trips." And since volunteer*
often alternate,;, the caracals will have to he of a
type th.ii cna be eaoUy put In and out of different
vehicles - « v r - - , -T" y, . .„

Another possibility to help provide the carscats ts
to have a fundraiser, but none U planned so far.
"But If anyone hss a seat In their garage or siorsge,'
we sure could use !t," K-Minedy ŝaysi ̂  \

talks a^ou't i

lilKh'i should oooHnos In the low to mlrt Wo
this v-xk wltb aw*!;- »B<3 u s ! chMxxs sf
typical sumiaer- tbuadenhowera to the AI-
teraocnt. iaiw SiouWrtaalaln the low Tan.

Last week's weather eccnvUnK Co record*
kept" At:. tbe r.$«i)ibeK^iiptlva . Quunbcr - ol
Commerce wes as toli&ws:

HIGH LOW RAIN
90 76 0

70 .OG Inches
72 .ttlnctes
74
75

AAowUy.JuiwU 60

WraJnewfa
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SU

J
by.JuiMK!
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aJ 97

0
76 - 0
7 4 - 0
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Elementary school balloons^
'turn up throughout Florida
By Scott Martell

What goes up doesn't necessarily come down
anymore. But luckily (or some, students at Sanlbcl
ElcmcntarySchool.the balloons released onthelnst1

Acck of school cannot be equated to permanent
satellites.

Coine balloons undoubtedly landed in the wildlife
Tefuge,. Pine Island Sound or elsewhere In the
boonies of southwest Florida. But kindergartener .
Stuvcn• Vilblg needi.wpnder no more where.his-'

balloon went. H landed as light M a fishing fly un
LakcOkeechobee

Nor does third grader Sunshine' Weekly have to
dream thoii(j.hta of drifting balloons. Her balioon
was fotinrt in Belle GlstJ* exactly one week after Uic
balloon release parly at the school.
_ These students have learned that Newton's Jaw ot

gravity !r. accurate. The ether students will Just
have to test the theory again next year at the end-of-
schooJ balloon release
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SAN1HELTAXI CAB
-•- ANNOUNCES

"NEWTEENTAXS" OPEN GATE
« EVERY FRBAYNlGHr.TD BEU TOWER-
,MALL. * •• ^

• EVERY 5ATURDAYNK2fT TO SOUTH
POINTECISEMA.1

• LEAVES AND RETUBNSTOBAiNKOrTHEJ
ISLANDS PARKNOlJOT."

•MMMUM OH 10TEENSFOHROUND TRIP,
'FAREOF$5.00EACR1 -

• RESERVATIONS REQUJtED BY 4.00PM. ON"
DAYOFTRP. . . ,

•TAXI WlLLi LEAVE, ONE HOljH AND 15
MINUTES BEFORE SHOWTIME AND LEAVE
T̂HEATER 20 MNUTES AFTER SHOW^

..WUtonArmetale

Anderson Pottery

Deu-k's Silk Flowers

EXPERIENCE...

KESORT FASHIONS: -

Palm Bldg«
aimRI(isc
Itlcnd. F[ 33^57

A Landmark for BaeGiftft
2S0?.WoslGijrDiiuc

Sanibel
472-2176

CAU.«72-41£0/41£9/28?9
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

& RESERVATIONS v

From the lakes of Japan we bring
yoU our collection of delicate fresh
water pearl eairings. Their natural
beauty.cnd Individual characteristics
make them Ideal for, the woman
who appreciates the unusual in fine
jewelry

More tharvjust a
kitchen shop...

I6O9PCRIWINKUWAY
1 SANIBEL ISLAND, FLA. 339S7,

HOURS 9 5 30 MON SAT Tahitian Gardens
Hours: 10:00-500

32 Periwinkle Place, Sanibel



week's column was dvvntcd to my scientific
j f r lo determining p r r ^ v l y which Inland
mlaurun ts I should patronize for u veritable crgy
of gA&lroitanitCDl Indulgence

Alas. the Yellow Pages of two telephone direc-
tories coupled with local newspaper ads and
promotional nycrs merely served to confuse the
issue I was utterly Incapable of distinguishing
between, a posh establishment featuring haute
ctdsluo and a hamburger jointl
-: Since further research was clearly tn order, I
returned to our d u m b e r o£ Commerce —.where a
voluminous file of menus is kepi for thousands of
visitors who Invariably ask, * Where'* a good place
!o ea t?" (Lest my senior English teachar, the
formidable Adah Montfort Swlthin, perform truly
Olympic flip flops in her g rme, I should add Uiat I
know perfectly well that one does not actually eat a
restaurant, one cats In iL) :

'•J With such a plethora of. mouth watering menus
before me 1 immediately decided to eliminate any
restaurant that might cause a severe dram on
eilher my patience or my purse Thus, since we are
now well into our long family-vacation season. I
avoided any place that showed the slEgbtc&t sign of
catering to young children,.]'

1 really don't dislike young children per se. n
fact, I even had one of my own some ywars ago.
However, I definitely do not enjoy having someone,
else's progeny Inflicted upon roe when I am trying
to enjoy fine food and congenial company in a nice
restaurant. Hence, " fo r Our Little Friends Under
12," or, "For L'il Skippers Under 12," fcirongly
suggested my patience might well face a severe
t r i a l . , / " • , = . . • ' - • - : ;•. .•• f

While avoiding' Our Utiie Frttnds ' dear ly tocut
precedence over considerations of ta purs*, ttw <
latter could not be enlfreiy ignored. In-jtemslng^

£;-~'nlless menus 1 quickly learned that - for your
dlning plrasure ' means expensive

Moreover, restaurants that prepare, carve ct
toss food "UibJeslde" charge handsomely for the
privilege of gazing upon an utterly muiKlarte ac-
tivity that could be performed perfectly well In (he
kitchen — without the aid of an enormous pepper
mill bearing an runcanny .resemblance to some
primitive phallic synvbol.

When domiatic wines come from .••the vineyards
of California,' Mich vineyard vintages tend to be
very costly Restaurants that coll lunch ' fun
choons" may be either classy — or full of detusioas
o ' grandeur (with prices to match),

Two particular menus actual! In'lnudated n v
Cn« devoted the entire first page to the recacluglj
lnnocuouswonla,"Coodeveniag * While I a m quite
sure that the proprietore mean to be frien01yr can
one »vei forget .Mired Hitchcock's scary
salutation?

Even more frightening was ihe restaurant that
urged diners to, "Come meet our chef at the cer-
\ e r y f Now would an> prudent diner dare to
present nls complaints t» a chef in the latter s own
carvery? , ^ r

Hav'ng eliminated restaurants that cjjter to
potential! obnoxious "L'il SkJipcrs" and ttsose
that posed a distinct threat to my pockctbook or—
possibly — to m person, I was still left with an
enormous pile of menus to sift through. Although I
made a paint of looking for distinctive differences, I
ended up with a loiiglisi of common denominators.

Indeed, the writing of itseaua to a true form ct art
that is not always equated by i i « chef* cuialne
According toilK mewuo, our Iriand restaurateurs
I a / e a magnff>ren£ obsession with reshww. All
s Ja t i s are fresh (tod some are o k o crispy and-or
chhled> Bread and rolls are baked finesii daily la
new batch, I presume, not a rcneaioa version of the
old one) Butter ts frequenll fresh creamery
butter and desserts are invariably (fresh and often
•tomcmtide—by seme HtUe cJd lady.tn tennis shoes.

Kntives (cookod to your order, o f count), are
Juicy tender, suwulent. sunpnwiaror filed to n
light ftjldra brown THayareficcompsniedbyMme
ve«et4blc (hi jour or bv fresh garden vegoiabW —
never b plain old peas , 'r- iv

•* ' There's not much that one eaa say about a baked
potato, except t ia t it came from id&fco, and man
;ncnu writers have a real aversion to ricel'Afler all,
everyone knows that rice-Is a lowly stapiu Iniras
rjrtunutc parts of the world — where it may be
consumed without benefit Mi cutlery Ti\u&. o ipaln
dish might be served with "wild" rice on the RIU>

; or, incongruous a i It may Ktem, It might "rest" on
"a bed of rice." (OdtUy enough, I n a v never seen
any references to king-or queen-size beds of rice.)

There rcaily Isn't much that one can say about
fish; cither, except that it is fresh. One menu writer
deftly avoids &n discussion of swimming fins and
scaly skins by stating that, "Your waiter can tell
iou whnt the fishing fleets have provided us with
toda 'VThe catch-of the day ' ts, of course, fresh
grouper — although menu ATiters are ex-
traordinarily secretive about this dally surprise.

c continued next page

The Other Caribbean

: :7-Qlght crulec to NCL'e pnwate Out J
.: Island, Jamaica's Ocho Rlos, Grand ^
Cayman Island and Mexico's Cozumd.

;. Tlw CariNxin cni«* w«h n <Sh««r»». Through w«te"
:'th« nnlt wUh 4w uvVf* mc»l biuutlhJ In Mfno oi th« mof t
C * k J l U l d k l h

SKII* every Sunday from Miami'
year round. '

472-3117
f, <JTM"

241Q Palm Rldg« Rood. Sontbsl island
£ Evening & Weekend Emergencies

<r 472-1856
Serving Sanibrl slncr 1976 ?

M.HiTwn F Smm CTC

Planning a Pariy^for
the Mom-to-be?'d

Let us he!p you make enteiuintng easy and
fun' HaHmaft partyware p-ovldes you with v
everything you need—trxfudtng plates, cups,
napkins invitations decorations, -arid more—U

W the future mom and her Wends.

(813)472-2995
"Heart o( the Jslmds*
1626 Periwinkle Way
Santkel FJ339C7

Cindy OwJmcrs ,
ADVEimSlNO-BUSlNlSSS MANAGER Peter Ooud
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR DittldMcardon
REPORTERS, Bar-wra Bruiidage Scott Mnrtcll Mike
Fuery.MaggltfO'BCiibfirg.GeorpcCumpbeil

•ADVEKTIS1N0 SALES: PauUAcosta r
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You take the Sow tide,
Vl\ take the High tide
The last time I was admitted (J3>

these pages I wrote about something I
^ do do Today 11I tell you about,

wmcUitng I dba t do shelling
Now don t get me wrong. I havu

nothing against shewing provided its
pructititincrs don t get too {{reeay —
esiK-cialJy when It comes to taking
iivc specimens

I know a lot of splendid and
otherwise sane people who a re
shelters In fact the person with whom -
I have pent the past 30-some cars Is
ran avid shcl'er *-

Mv problem la that I m Just not very
flood at shelling E"venl hard as I try,
cannot avoid seeing -tbote wetda ,

. springing up from amongst the rocks
; In our yard. But put me on <r beach
and teli me to find a nice shed and
1 m lost My wife has an unerring e c
for.the unusual one or for tho one In'
pt i i tx i shape Wlien I spot one il
u-uail turnsout, at close lock, to be
hardlvidtujtifiubleenvmore turned a
boary white,-eroded and broken, and
ss luil or ha«u as a Swiss cheese

Scrr.c of the larger ones remind me
t of the goat s skull that graced the loft

of our converted barn garage when 1
v-a a maillw n

When v c fln.t came down here 1^
tried lc shell wltli m joo* ntt 1 larrted

'• in UKJ water while my wila weft after
th« shells on Ihe stiore That methml
was, no more productive, alUwugh it
d d offer somewhat more challenge.
FY> Ing a icll loow (rcm the band
bottom and bringing It safety tn the
surfa>x rcqibi'csa certain skill

Unfortunate] the nuolit of the
spcc'mcnb I thus dredged up was no '
butter ihan thai of Ihe ones I found on
th" beach Besides a couple ot times I

- c r n o close lo p r ing loose a sting ray
laklns hf* or her well-earned repose
iiflcr doing w.hrft"\crbtingra>s do to
perpeiuatc clr species

\ fco now I lea1 e the shelling It Sail>
M hen we w alk togctbc on the beach 1
take the hf eh road, so to speak,' gazing
out inward the horizon and enjo ing
th" gulf In IK Eltta s changing
aspects while the i& bent over "ler^
c\esJT'.ct?Mt~thGSS"B'Jpst.l!ioo!ving -
for among other tilings, that elusive

l

Diere arc cteflnfte advantages «nd
disadvantages to tltes? Bltcrtiativc
ponli-rcs Slichds learned a Jot about
what Roes e n below her observing a
varktv of d"catuf*i» — sofne of them
etlrcnie!i strange — wamk-i Ing
around in (be murk exposed fry Uv>
IDU tide

I on the other hand can enjoy Uic
It-rgc- picture both onshore and olf
shore On th£ segment of ttw br-acti

, near us If the Ugftt is r*ght one f
treated lo a Dufyllke sp<»ctaclc cf
bright blue Hfltcr colorful sails
pf Ikans. gul*e and terns on the jving
and recumbent aid ambula it ^un

-bothers sJI encased by a dazzling
j .kv

. If were lurlfv the porpoise* will b "
close b j , iriling in the shallow waters
and pulling other tn ir>euvers out o£
tbclr bag oJ tracks

OLr EhtreSInc meandering has Its
own dangers uhen the tld<* is low,^
v.hic)i s tems ifeiudl to Iw tnc c&se
during our outings Those of ouwbo
are new to the business of beirg a
shcllci * uidow or widower will soon
find out It ts-difficult to lure a bhciler
lo the bedeh a t high tide a time men
of us nan shellen think is much

plcusantrr wlh all at the flats
covered and Uic x*p!mals happll
vibmcpRed w her* the\ btloig

. At low tide Sally takes pity o» poor
ani'nuls strurfdecE on the exposed
beach and throw them with gicy
abandon into deeper waten. I usually
walk on the*seaward side of her lo coot
m 'feet and on several occasions have

c ime close to'being hit by a . l t i l -
handed whellc being propcllc-d oack
tnlul'M-brln

II \ou happen to !ia\c a uhcller or
more In our tXKischold >cull find
\our life I dominated b the ' idc
charts As ! Itklirited slsov«» iellei-s
lo JC low tides.' Tho more exposed ,'he
beam Ihe more noxious Uie odoro
emanating therefrom Ihe happie" a
shclleris Do keep Ihlg In rnind Jfvou
xro uiddcnl 'nspi^cd to £fOor"papj
vou- fav rite slteUer en an extended
exploration of the water's edge,

Ir'crhiips the innst devilish LIIHR
ahout low tides is tliat their scheduled
arrival varies from day to day. And S
<k>nt know u>iy it is but the most
nrumi irg om alway w i n to hit
during those magical earl> evening
hour' when more normal people
ntl^ht prefer a uec drop and a Rood
dinner to the attractions of the bcacn.

liut It s wonderful to ha\e a id l e r
in Ihe famil And shelling doc keep
people of f Uie treet Better n lidlei
than jho le r ^ r-

By BJ1 Read
Illustrated by Ken Ruker

eye for the Islands continued

At some point, nearly every Island restaurant has
"our own special "5auce with which entrees that
defy me1 Ifljous description a r t djly • topped' In
the better establishments veaj Is Invsriablv • milk
fed a process that conjure up rather fasoUuting
visions Medallions are Itsy bllsy pieces of the
milk-fed critters.

In the finalanaf sis f|( extrcmeK confortingto
kJiou that our Island restaurants make such .t
fetlt.li out of freshness er t reei lopped with ojr
own special sauce, creamery butter end in
congruous l>e*Js of rice It al^o nice to know that
Die Iculv grouper r graced ufth the distinction of
bcirg Ihe i^ttch of the da\ " and Umt Kc lime pie

t su h &hl\ regarded a to uarranl our own
pccial retlpt.

1 And vet wltJi vi many tniig^ being so becmtnglv
equal lum docs one go about cnoo^in one I land

» restaurant o\er another' Uouldn t It be loverlv
if i-onn*one were to open up a g o d Chiiew
rcstiitirint — vUlhcir out"*

readers

Something
to say?

\ll letters utmlttcd to The
Islander for publicaiior must contain
Ihe sender name address at«J phone
number for verification

However ou maj request IhJt
jour name no< be published.

Moving?
At least two weeks before you move

please notif "The lilanJer Box. 5b
SajiiM H , SXa~ (4(2 3I8 ) of our
new address

bend u a i old addrc&y label with
\our new address If vou dun t have a
Ulx, froir «lie paper pica •» bupph
Ixilh \our old and HL \ addre&s cither
bv phoni orbv *naii -*

Need more
Islanders?

b \ti t copies of \» (Jil
The Islander iriuiU>d «i t
rit|ut,\t tost bl LJC.J I»> cnv

d l l

T*1



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
By Barbara-Brundage

Captran, commission disagree
on recreational open space definition
The question o[ whether a storm

wulcr storage retention area can be
classified as recreational open space
as required (or units of high Impact
must be settled before the Planning
Commission will approve Captran
Resorts International's development
permit for a IG-unit multi-family
complex on West Gulf Drive.

The problem Mirraced last week
when Attorney James Dvorin,
representing Captran, Indicated that
the 122,000 square feet of open space
computed far the 3.2-acre site in-
cluded the appproximately 10,800-

. square-foot water retention area.
To qualify as units of high Impact

that can be rented for more than 30
days, iJie project must provide 7,500
square feet ol recreational open space
for each unit.

Chairman Ann Winter»othum

protested ihat recreational open
space Is Intended to "keep people on
(he land.'

'Wrmi would they use a water
retention area for?" she Inquired.
"Wading?"

Dvorin countered that he believed
such areas have been counted in other
projects as recreational open space:

After consulting the land use plan
Assistant Planning Director Bob
Duane and Planner Ken , Pfalzer
agreed that drainage areas arc
service or utility areas and are not.
allowed In open space calculations.

Dvorin asked If the plan had ever
been interpreted that way before.

The planning staff had previously
recommended continuation • of the
request until a new tidal survey of the
property Is made to verify the exact
number of units permitted on the

parcel. The survey used to establish
tcupita Is two years old, Pfalzcrsald.

Dvorin said Captran had agreed to
comply with this condition before the
commission's neirt hearing on June
27. But the question of what Is opcna
space had changed his views, Dvorin*1

t»aid. ^
He agreed,, wlthfi Commissioner

Larry Siman that legal- advice is
needed to interpret the Intent of
CLUP,f "In my experience the
retention areas were always Intended
as part of the recreation and open
space area," Dvorin said.

"But we've never had a drainage
area in the middle of.a big resort
before," WinfcrboUiam explained.

Commmissloncr Emily Bareficld
called the prospect of an interval
owner complex on the busy comer of
West. Gulf Drive and Tarpon Bay

Road "terriMe."
Dvorin said Captran has : not

decided whetlier the new resort wil)
be lime sharing. His clients saved the
gulf front property from the auction
block earlier th(s month.
* Circuit Court Judge Hug)) Staniea
had ordered the property soli after
Harriett.• Bank sought foreclosure
saying "Captran' owed -.$863,764 îa
principal and interest through April
U.

Captran reportedly paid $575,000
due last Ju!y to straighten out the
problem and retain control.

'Simon's motion -to' continue the
discussion to a dale uncertain passed
by a W) vote with Commissioner
Henry McKce absent '

Four-unit complex in Sanibel Estates
gains Planning Commission approval

A specific amendment that would
permit a four-unit multi-family
complex In the' uplands wetlands
ecological zone In Sanibel Estates on
East Oulf Drive was recommended
for approval at last week's Planning
Commission meeting.

Under. CLUP rules only single-
family homes and duplexes are
permitted In that ecological zone.

Contingent on City Council approval
Gf the specific amendment, the
Planning Commission also approved

Metsler Development Corporation's
request for a development permit for
the complex.

The commission previously granted
Mcisler a deviation that allowed the
structure to encroach on the setback
from East Gulf Drive but limited the
footprint of the two-story building to
3.3W) square feet.

At that time the planning staff had
not yet identified the permitted' use
violation that made the specific
amendment necessary.

The .75-acrc site between Tigua Coy
and Gulf Beach condominiums Is
limited to non-resort residential use
compatible with ,othcr gulf front:
property in the area, the planning
staff pointed out. The dwelling unlts'
cannol" be,made available;for tem-
porary occupancy of less than 30
days.

But. Douglas Smith.- represent'ing
Tigua Cay residents, objected to the
building's height of 45 feet. Tigua Coy
isonly 32 feet tall.

Mefstcr" maintained that '•. height
variation Is. "more interesting and
hus more of a positive than negative
impact;" ,'An; eight-foot'. Vegetation
buffer will1 screen the toller building

-Irom Tigua Cay, hn added.
Motions to recommend approval^

the!specliic;ainen4meht audio ap-
prove th« development permit passed
by a, G-0 vote with Coinmbsioirer
Henry McKee absent. -

Consideration continued for eight-home subdivision
A Columbus, Ohio, architect wants

to develop a subtllviilon of eight
single-family homes with co-nmon
areas for recreational facilities on 8 0
acres south of Periwinkle Way and
cast of Sanibel Landscaping

The Planning Commission last
week was Impressed with James
Foley's plans for the subdivision B,it
the commission continued con-
sideration of Foley's request fur a
development permit to subdivide the
property Into eight single-family lots
to June 27, when th*» drainage and
septic system plans will be com (

plclcd „ f

Planner Ken Pfalzer said there

were several options for the drainage.
"The -vorst would be to' fill the
property above the ground water,
level of three to four feet MSL,"!,he;

-baid
> A second option would be to require:

a water retention area on each lot,
^whlch means most would.beunder.
"*aler much of the time.
* The commission found the '.'least of
the evils" Foley's proposal to direct'
storrnwater runotl, to :a- drainage

i retention area In a natural low area:
north of an existing drainage ditch.

Approximately r 2 5 acres ol
lowlands wetlands beyond the ditch to
ihe south wtll^be left undisturbed."

Folcy said.
The1 disadvantage*'-of this'plan,

Pfalzer said, is Uiat during the wet
season-when the retention area Is
needed most, the high water table will

* .etlmlnaleaUofitseapacily.
_ Because o* the low elevation on the

"*! property the septic system will nave
to be mounded, Pfalzer said.

Six-cf ;tbe-elght lots are~In the
uplands^weUands ecologicial zone,

" and two others are located partially in
the lowlands wetlands. , ~

*• A - 50-foot iwide drive and utility
easement will provide access and
utility service to the lots/The road-,
way terminates In a cul-de-sac

Commission says no to exemptions
for proposed Blind Pass home

Under- CLUP requirements
structures built within 500 feet:of
Blinci Pass, Pine Island Sound, San
Carlos Bay and the Gulf of Mexico
must be floodproofed and certified by
a professional engineer or architect;

The „ Planning Commission last
rock denied Sanibel Homes' request

for - an -exemption from this
requirement tor u home planned by
Allan Boers in Gulf Ridge subdivision
within'SOU feet of Blind Pass. The
commission followed* staff; rccom-
rncndailon in denying the exemption

The staff reported Boers lot Is
large enough to permit siting of the
house outside the 500-foot line that
extends 190 f"et into the property

John Highsmlth of Sanibel Homes
told the commission Uic site Boers has
chosen is Weal becuase It. is on1 the
highest portion of the property where.

- the least native vegetation would be \
disturbed by construction. '

The larger io\I0 foot pilings
required for flood proofing will be

- used in the construction * :

Granting an exemption from the ^

' engineering certification would save
Boers SI ,500 to $2,000; HlghsmiUi said.

The Planning Department did not
support the exemption and rccom-:
mended adhering to a. literal- Ifr
I e r p r e t a t l o n of the. -.CLUP
requirement:,:. The : commissioners,
agreed . and voted G-0 to; deny_ the'
.request;

The specific.amendment -request
will be considered by the City Council
'on first reading at today's meeting. <

Conning up
at City Hal!
A list of upcoming
Gty Council and
Planning Commission , '
meetings

Tuesday, June 21, MacKenzte Hall/
B a.m. — Kegulrx meeting o( the City
Council. 10:5(1 Ltn. — Public hearing
and first reading of an ordinance
relating to the control of dogs.il •.*&.'
— Public hearing and first reading of"
an'ordlnancerequiring^pennl* for
certain special events on public and
private lands 2 p ja . — Continuation
ol a public hearing, and second
reading of an ordinance providing for:
Hurr5cane;-ilesistant;. Construction
Standards. ^ l i

Monday, June 27, MacKenrie H&U, 9,
a.m. — Regular , meeting at the i
Planning Commission. -

WedoeiKlsy,: June 29, MacKenrie;
HaD, 9 a.m. — Special meeting of Uic
City Council ^Second hearing" of"
specific amendments to the Com-
prehensive Land Use plan requested
by Mcister Development Corporation
and Sanibel.Homes. Continuation of
discussion by the.council and Plan*
nlng, Commission- or the;, city's
dralnagejrand. surface :; water
management study. n

The ISLANDER ' . Tuadiiy. J C J » 3 1 , l
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Scott DesRochers,* Sarasota",

Class A-'r LeeCoisnfy Adulf

Steve Henry

Class B - Lee County Junior
TonyPribbie
Jeremy Brott

Class C • Oist-of-County Adult
' Harry Palm

Paul Williams"
Randy DeRochers

Paul Williams t

Class D- Out-ofCounty Junior
Matthew Cook

Tarpon Bay RaV At Cornerpf Periwinkle Way

i - r>"Monday-Saturday Sdm.-9p.rnr Sunday §arn.-7 p.m.
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Development permit okayed for
In the U4»rf UIAI below Marie*

ttelc IliJusmg should bepn i»t home,
Harry and Manan Batke want to build'

jgugiiWx on Sanibel lor their."t'*x»
n)art"fryr» arv employed on the
Und bul cast ultord to Jive StratC'
Tbe Iitianiitg Commission last

week approved a de* «doptn«tt permit
(m- cunstructioa of U» cbiplex in Itw
new Jltai subdivision ou Pntwiufcte

Bwii' son currwUy IKT* toth than in
etwlr' iw-stednwn: fcorae oa the
island. u1>;Ie their daughter rents "W
apartment ujf-lsland.

•We arc attempting ta^c«Ri**
ih P Svgti

wftiluaWv *Uow cacb of
1 one fcntfoTiheiiuplcx," she

Tl* oammJssiooMi • lauded
BaKes *or..thcir innovwlive pp
to Uic bousing1 problem as well as
Daniel Burner .Associates,' plans lor

Change recommended in duplex permitting
c&aibeTs Cdtnprehen -ncLand Use fteannfiS and approval »wtf arei«»tl>

Han re-qu-re* a long, (orm de\dcip WK OCCCSSOO." Ai&ivticil HaarJng
reest permi* lor the consIrucUoa o( Z>rrctor Bob rwane ,toli3 -Uw com

iisyon
wwKS Vv Iianntna- Depart*z»«;i
issiaii xwnmmendsd that duplexes, like

^ = J PASTRIES QUSCWE5

CR0iSSA?iT3 CASCES COOKEES

X-CARSEATS
, fattse

Children's Onterof
!the Islands.

Mitri subdivision duplex
Tm a»Ik« h»d taped lo

rtiplex reaory lor occilpxtwy by
Ncsembrf, whec thrlr daughter's
lease luns art. AJlhougJi Uwr« Is no
wuy the Balfccs can eauirutt. half a
dij{>I«x. 'he commission caiinnol toad
the- rules thai requhc KOGO
jlloc^lofa rot' a complete
befor* 9 building perrnlt cxn be

Pnco recently roduced to
(129.000.00. Two bttdroom, two
both unit ot Blind Pass Coqjo
includes appHancos, pool. ,
tennis, and club l)Di.>se. Goad
rental. ^ , *

^ SANJBELRIAirY,!NC.
472-6S65

the dup«x mat h-u the appearwix* of

Of.ctppincn; permit
Uv a (M vote *A the con»-

. u«- KsJkrs can MOW compete
lor a BOGO a!w»two to July But

» e ii'artirf JJiat only one unif oi
wt art be->«Uoc«t«d then

under'the "~*it2iGut, Oeocfictal use"
prtariiy;, and (hey musi compete 1«

aJtocalino (or the

433-2444 »
Point Shopping Conler '

Restaurants <, Open - ' »
w&lcome Mon.-Sat. Pizza? No.

AUTHENTIC
ITALIAN
DINNERS?

YES.
Tonight

approval of a proposed ordinance that
will a&ow such duplexes to use'tbe
shoi t:f qrm permit.'

ly hom««. need oaly the
sh(.rt 'arai permJi for umts oa lot*
that hâ *e prior lJJan."iln8C!Knmiai*on

cpprcval
Planning ComraiaiJoo

recommend cowdl

SANIBELTAWSCABCO. ,
VOFFERING . JUST ARKIVED FOR SUMMER!

acks,
" f andBE A CAPTAIN

FOR A DAY!

• TOOESTO
FOKT MYEE8 AND NAVIES

WIUHOU> THEIfi REGUIAR MONTHLY MEETING
• ON MONDAY. JUIY11 AT 9:30 A.M.
AT CAPTIVA COMMUNITY CENTER.

-. THEBCISABUDOETWORKSHOP
% SCHEDULED FOKJUIYII A l t 30 PJVl -

CALL 472-4160
FOH DETAILS AID I^ESERVA^X)^S

EVERYTHING IN STRAW
—plus—

ALSO < -
Fragrances^Acce««oricfl,Shoes3*B Books" .CookbaoU

Naiure Books • I ravel Ou«iM
Nwlva! Charts *" " Chlld-er Books
Bfti Books . •NowPwn
Baned Prints- • Special Orders

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

n in great fCf some Ihiogs, but
substitute fo.-copper mbing in heat
p and conditosing coils, it li-aves «

For Information and Reservations 472-3161 ext. 518 or 3X9 Y Lunnon reili/esc&ppet costs a litl'
more but< movadvantuges *rc we
VLunh a Copper tubing is easier I
wo'l;. with,-less brillto.rtiote.tieKih'
easier ro DPICI «nil moke 'iqhi *oi(tt

p
HOURS- 30-3 Mondny-Saturday

iriklff W
472-1

JD21 Pcrtwiriklff Way. Sajlibri Island
-1447THERE'S A CRY FOR THE WORTHWHILE' , - ^ '

THE DiFFERENT..:TKETRULYMESyiQRABLE.,.
ASK FOR QUAUTY
COLOR PROCESS5N©
BY KODAK
* Bffng us you
; Color SHde. Movie
and Prtnl f i lm
tor prompt,
quality proc-3
estingty
KodaK.

• We'll have
Kodak process"
your film foi^
quality resu&i,

- and we'll fill your
order O

For the perfect island gift, bring
home one or several o* our hand
pointed coffee mugs Ycu'l! be de-
ngnted ot the variety of nautical de-
signs and unusual shapes from which
to choose We're sure to have just
ths right mug for everyone on your
gift I.ST

Your BOTI24 card gives you banking
convenience 24 hours a day -- make
ithdrawals and depo its tryr̂ ferN iojn
pavmenLs and get balance intumiation

wheDc^eryou need lhem

BaivRof The isLarcds
At the mam office on Saitibcl
Al Pnscilla Murphy on Capiva
At MAX locaiions in town

cumtsre cenrfiOLMonday-Friday 9cm - 7pm
Saturday 9am - 2jyn yohri ft, Pat ZombutoToWrtan Gardens

Hours: 1000-5:00

frVEEK -WATERS
MARINA

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• CabbageKey
•Shelling
« Fishing Guides

• Shelling Guides
- - • , Sightseeing Guides



A Birmingham,^ Mich.; woman
reported l\w hubcap' were stolen
Irom her daiiBhtftr's rental car that
was parked si Tahltiar. Gardens

, shopping center on Friday afternoon,
' June 10. Value ol Ihe hubcaps was noi
known.

A Sanibd' man was arrwsted Zor
possession: oi.-cocoias end drug
parapiicmalja and drivlm; w»ille

• intoxicated early Satuitiay morning,
Juncli:

Police stopped Doufil-is ,Mark
Andrew, 33, UM Wbclfc Drive, afluf
lie crossed tlie: center line' on the
Causeway bridge ond almost struck a
bridge abutment.

When they searched Andrewa attcr>
lie failed the field sobricJy test, police;
found a small baggie oi cocaine. In his
car,they found cocaine residue on &'
straw and a single-edge razor.

Andrews was taken .'te ihe Lee
County Jail, where bond was set at
$S,500:

Alexander Sassman of-SOl Um-
brella Pool road wa1* charged with
violating the city's dumping or-
dinance after he reportedly left a load:

TWISLASDEH Tm«diy.Jia«g.
TueKtay.JuneSl.IKS ' „ The ISLANDER

Further investigation revealed a
toilet «t a ntarhy o n -

site h«sd fc-en knocked over
ihcnlghltWore

A West Gulf Drive resident ifported
then: was 1,000 Teei of suspicious
white cotton line utr«*n In Uw tree
tops in his yard on Tuesday evening,
June 14 Poilce found no explanation

clty-aoekpile t« IsJand. Inn Road on
Monday nwrning, June 13.

A}] luforraatttHt to the fuilowtog
reports W M taken directly from
S*nfballMice Deportment records.

of vegciBiton debris In Sanibei Bayous
on Saturday rooming. June 11.

Police watched Sassman drive into
(he subdivision with the debris and
leave with fin empty truck. Sassman
returned in the dump site and l K d
up the debris. Hu was issued an order
to appear, In Lee County Court on June

Police fnvestlgaled an'attetrated
break-In at.Va Lighthouse "con-
dominium unit on Monday morning,
June :3. They found pry marks
around a window and <!amagt> to a
f rent screen. No entiy was gained.

A fcMoot Sea Ray and
at 56.500 were reported
behind -•. the -'Landlubber Plaxa-f on'
Periwinkle WD> on Monday a!
tcrnoon." June 13. TS« boat and waller
were registered to Out Island Mannc
and were taken someUrne between -
June] and 13.

A'Sanibelwmnaii took two large
bags oi SfirbaRc back to her West Gulf
Drive home after police saw her maid

the bags In ihc duinpslcr at the
county! park OR Periwinkle Way on
Saturday eitcfTioon, June 11;

Tiie v/oman.lold police she hud had
a party at her'house and did net want
the raccoons to get in the trash bags

A 1415-year-old beavj t r t boy
rcpcrtcdly.v knocked ror.;.ar Sanibei
woman's door en Tuesday nif/ht, June
I4,~and sffcrcd^lo 8*11 the woman

Boy ScouL cookies. The woman
reported the incident',lo'police.ofUw1

she realized Buy Scouts do not sell
She' said,.the blonde youth

to be scanning her Douse as he
stood at the front dtxir,-

Two riietal tables.with plastic lops
were reported ..misslng^rrom
Mariner^"Palme condominium com-
plcx.an'-.Monday afttrnoon,-June 13.
'ific tables were valued nt $300.

5 A tfoplicr turtle was returned to Ihe
9: Inishrt. along UmbirJla Pool limir on

Sundaj afternoon, June 12, after a
resident of thai street told police she,
•urn a person in a white Jeep
Wagoneer take tile turtle,

Police fouiKl '.he Jeep and advised
the man that the gnplicf, turtle i: a
protected species. The man took Ihc
turtle back to the spot where tie had
found IL

gear valued, at SA25-was
reported stolen (rom the Sanibei
Fishing Pier around l a.m. on Wed-
ncsday, June IS, The Lotigwood, Fla.,
man lo wlioni ttieequiptncnl belonged

.told police he and his friend left-the
rods and reels on the pier when they,
vrcnt to the 7-U slat When they
returned thu crpiiprxKRt and two other
men who.had betn on Ihe pier, wore

Police looked for, but did nut find
several youths were.were.reported
ridlnft tt»eir bicycles on Ihe sialh
fairway at the Dunes on Monday
night, June 13 ; -

A police officer on routine patrol
discovered lour rnallbose3 had been
vandalize! In Hideaway Villnge in tli«
Dunes en Monday night, June 13

Police-advtstKl a Sanlbd man-to
olitnin pprmisslon:'' from thc-.cily
before taking any mure. fG) from Uic

^ Sonny
t Sundial Scz
JOY PARADISE
iFOREVERl

7

F1NAKCIN6&NO
CLOSING COSTS ON

REKAININO
DEVELOPER UMTS.

" i

OPEN 7 days a week
Luxuriou two bedroom, two bath end con t̂ertible Am-1,75? sq It

„ With attached cabana 2149sqft ~ ^ ^ ^ '
1227.000to$257,000 - • •• * /

INVESTMEWtT VACATION HOME?

'Saturday, Jurie^18,t1983, • &

To benefit the
Sanibei Recreation Complex

's unexpected
problems will touch
us all eventuaSiy.

Some of us . -

Others
will not.

"The Peace of A/lind People"
Intrusion Fire and Medical Emergency Summoning Systems

(813)472-3311- , .
Serving hundreds on ihe Islands since 1976

V w d o m l r U u m a p a r t n i c n K a v o a a W c from'
S~7,500io$350.00C.Mosthavea umabiemcrtysse amlsome
an? ollerev! with OWPLT financing

SUNDIAL of Sanibei can very well boast about resort anvnltlt
2 000 feel ofurhitPKand beach wiiSexottc hills 13'enm courts
b wimming poo's ailing turffi hiruj bicyclin-j putHnq gn.im roMauwm
lounge and cnte-iainrr^enl pool side chickpp bar banquet ondconfwenci?
facility (or«pto270 oriu iplalnrelaxiniiiinderihesub

L "Sundialfsouronlybu ines _

^tmelidf SALES ASSOCIATES, me
TolU'sc outside FL 800-237-4184

Toll free ,n FL-800-282-340S
•« Local-813-472-4151Exclusive On Sue Sales Agent

it -



«e»6 «—>P>iotos by David Meardon

Ufl, Jotm Footer, Ray Ifevtand. Bub]
Bursoyne; and Clem Dcraeu. Above,
sterling Miner, Aob Bunlnck w d Joba .
K W l '

tMt, J«B B««>,'IWJ HUB, Ehner

Lett, Mart Westall,
Atklna, Kod UltcbeU Rl«bt, Boa
Burgrwsy Oorse Slcoaoin, Bob
Burgner and Robert FWscber
(borizoatal).

Sylva SmlUi. B18BI, Mart Comr

LeR. Gene Krilty m Roger
- Borg. Above, Bob Henderson, Joe

NataJe, Artie Mmpfay and Jack
Albrttton.
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Ine generous support of these good people asiurss
a sizeable contribution to the Recreation Complex,
it is very much appreciated.

Closer to you in lots of ways.

7
Chevron

SANiBEL

Bob Henderson
The islander Trophy .

Low Net

Herta HowSand
TheSanibe! Police '

- Recreation Ciub Trophy
, Low Gross - Women

George SiconoSfi
The Michigan Homes Trophy*

• Low "Gross - Men.* - -

A FLIGHT
Geurso Sicoadil—First

BFUCHT "
JohoHltcIiell-Flrjt •
LavemeWtcIa—Second

CFIJGHT
Bob Hendereon—First
JeUDcsn—Second
Wj-manAUdm—Third
3$z Attriti— Fourtfi

DFUCBT
R B

o b n d i S e c a a d
BobSMKher-TJilrd
C.K, Hedrlclf—Pocrtli -

LADIES ONLY
ItatWegrjin—Pint
Hcrtal&r&aiid--Stand

At the main office on Sanl&el
At Prtscttla Murphy on Captiva
At MAX locations In town

472-4141

1211> Periwinkle

472-1878

ISLAND REAL ESTATE
by BISSELL & HOLTZ, INC.

'An Irtlriiriidriu Mai.H Rraln Firm'

472-1123

MARSHALL II. IEOI.TZ. JR. ' DONALD T.BISSKIJ.
llfliiiti'fil Real hmittr tlrtiltrr ftp/ztnli'rril Iti til himlf Itntl.rr

Seaiood
Veo!
Beef

Chicken
Pasta " '

-Tahitlan Garden, Periwinkle Way
472-0100

lOlSPonvnnkle
472-2125

ISLAND
EXXON

2345 Periwinkle
472-2O12.

ISLAM D GARAGE &
GOODYEAR TJRE DEALER

AMERICAN &
FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

16O9 Periwinkle

472-4318

Serving Sanlbel since 1976
Maureen E Smitt. CTC

' 2418 Palm Ridge Road

472-3117

Depend on us for Buying, Selling,
Renting or just Good Advice."

Mem Office-lOWPeriwinkle- 472-1511
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{stands power squadron ranks (first in
district for cooperative charting

The Sanibel-Captiva Power Squadron ranked
(\nX in Dis t r ic ts of tne United States Power
Squadrwm In cooparaUve ri*«irttng for ISC! District
22 Includes IV squadrons on Itoe eajt shore ol the
GuSi of Mexico and tributary rivers from
LeesJjurgh, Ga, to Marco Island.

Co-op eluirtliig consists of checking depth? fur
shoaling In general and depths in chuuneU witlt
recordJiig depth scurefer. ebeckJog shore lines Jor
pier; that have twep added or removed and land
marks that con be used tor navigation, observing;
alda of na/igatfon ono" reporting tlHff-renees bet-
ween Uwse observations and iniormalioa shwu os;
navigation charts to the Nations*: Ocean httevty.
Important differences are shown In Notice to
Mariners, which Is published weekly, and will bo
included in new charts when publlslied.

Chairman of thf l&ciil wjuadrwx Co-op Charting
Committee Charlt* Krauss* Jr. rated first among
UK men In District 22 and 17th uatioimfly in number
of reports MJhnifUid. l ib flnrt mat r Ann was first
overall in die district, first naUmttUy fon&ng
women and fifth osfSonaLJy in overall competition.

Kratme > «nd Mfcrteii Hales, chairman o( the
Cape Coral Power Sq<iadrco Co-op Charting
CiwiniUttfe, designed signs for both bants nnd cars -
Cars are used toe Koine surrey* oone by lacd 'Che
signs Iiave been.approml by «Htj> charting
chairmen from the Punia Gorda, Tort MVM*
H*ueft, Naples awl B ort Myers power .squadrons

The sigm>al*o iiave teen approved r^ lhe United
States Power Sqijattxoa The *Jgns are tar

~ recognition of boats and cars tbal are actively
conducting co-op charting when the signs ore

displayed ^
Cilldals from the National Oceanic and At-

nufephertc Administration have requested that nil
l-o*«- yjuadious Help 1c ilwting the more than

. •wo.ttw fieod«ic wn-ty marks throughout y»e
Unitwi Stoics and in territories that have been put
in place ovtr tiws pan ISO years.

Because of physical changes that have occurred
over the ypars. descriptive,JnfornutioH on u«
lix-jif fun of the KMirks ha* become outdated Some
ni&riu have been covered by tfebriit or destroyed by
construction and tome have washed out to s*sa •-,

Sanlbd resident Gr»*g n NclU is project »t(ices in
charge of r«cov*ry of marks for the local squadrcn
and has reported eight bench marks on Sanibel end
Captiva. H

The generous support of these good people assures >
a sizeable contribution to the Recreation Complex. (
It is very much appreciated.

Something Different
will be happening at-

Sanibel Bavous
this'fall!

\1 WMIB 1 11VH
1 244O Palm RIdQe Drive • 472-3456

Serving
Sanibel
Since
1973.

1O28 Sand Castle Road
' 472-2881 ^

RESTAURANT & FSSH MARKET

"We serve it fresh... or we don't serve it «t alll"

s
 (975 Rabbit Road ^472-3128

, F;SH MARKET OPEN 2 P,M.-6 P.M. *
> RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M.

Shores of solitude just
< j beyond the mainstream.

HARBOR
CLUB f o U T KLWH3

* -, \PB3PEOTTESS, mC.
tMOOPSaWiNK
813M72-44?! -

0 ,»*$> BEACH AND
TENNIS RESORT

, 1246 Middle Gulf Drtvo ̂
472-4151

VIP SAYS IX ALL,

REALTOR

VIP REALTY
GROUP; INC. ,

15O9 Periwinkle Way -
. 472-5187

I » ISLANDER

of the,recreation;complex
By5cottM*rtel!

In August 1">81 on the first wrekettd thf
pool at tin* Sanibel llesniatlon CompleK
opened, 582 swimmers rompeUid in the
Greater Lee County Youth chamj>io<vphip
meet. *

It was the third year in a row that the
Sanibel Wa'er Attack Team champed all
competitors as the Island swimmers- rucked
up SK7K points compared to W<* for Hie
second place team Chad Hatcher and And)
Mucnch aided Sanlbd's ciiuw; with a unique
licht place tie in the six &ncl-un<&r freestyle

Since that opening wceKend 21 months
ago more than 24,000 swiinmera, not lii-

i cliiiing BV. im team memLcrsv have made a
splash in ihc pool

In February 1983 the gym at ihc complex
vas completed In the three months BUIIM
Uicn mare than 2,300 people have crow>ed
the threshold '

The flgurra p'ciibc and hnprt'sa Sanlbcl
Kecxeation Director Dicds Noon "We knew
t>eopip wanted the facllftv,. considering tlie
Interest raivd when the Jdru first came out-
in 1S30 and Hie lnrgc nutnbfnt of donations
we received lo help pay for lt."Noon says

And as swimmer* glide through laps In
the 75'x4t»' pool, Their e>«s fla^i on some of
Ihu 143 personalized tiles painted by Robert
Dagger and ffrcd by Pot Ka'.r reprcsenUng
Ihc Islanderewho coatrlhuUKl S200or mure
to the complex. Many others contributed In
varying amour.ts, and the total donations
from the community currently reach
$123,000

Aad to this a $W,000 loan and matching
funas of $170,000 from the city of Sanibci,-
and Ihc total cost of $323,000 'or the com-
plex., Including approximate!" $165,000 for
the pool area and a tltUe more than ¥155,000
for the gym buildings, is reached y— on

As the summer explodes tn TecreaUonal
activity at the center and record numbers of
Islanders use the facility, many do not
realize that the entire contraction cost of
the facility Is not paid

Stilt outstanding Is the »0 000 loan, uhich
officials had hoped to pay this summer But
so far hardly a dent has been made In the
principle, according to rec complex fund
contribution chairman Don BtsseJi.

It too!: about one year to raise the monc>
fir the pool, Blsspfi says Tnen donations
began to tall off as the recession took Its toll
In order to "shoot for the whole tiling," the
loan was taken out, he explains

The economics were right at that time,
according to project architect Ray Fenton
And construction of the gym as it was set \JP
w as too sweet a deal to pat>s up

At $H per square loot the g>m was built
utmost at cost by Finger Construction of
Fort Myers SanibeKa Tarpon Bay Electric
Installed the electrical work at cost And the
gym*s floor, budgeted at $22,700, -was-in-
stalled for $11,200 by Florida Surfaces and
manufactured by Bradcoe

But now, Bissell says, the crucial point
has been reached for paying for the com-
plex

The No-Name golf tournament last
Saturday sponsored by Michigan Hoires,
The Islander and the Sanibel Police
Recreation Club kicked off the new fund-
ralsicg drive Special events such as the
tournament will help pay off the debt, but
most of the money will be raised by
donat ions from individuals and
organizations, Bissell says

Meanwhile, the city of Sanibel picks up
the tab for the center's annual operating
budget This years annual budget, In-
cluding salaries and maintenance, Is
W5.0O0.

The city Is otte strong leg of what hvs
become a fairly unique cooperative part*
nership The community, stimulated by the
PoSice-Recreatlon Club, started the idea
and began to develop the confer. When it
wasVcompMe, the entire complex was
handed over to the city. "^ I'

The land itself is owned by the Lee County
, School Board, which has leased the

property to the city for 30 years for SI a
year The school toani also donated ap-
->roximately 57,000 worth of equipment for

V

With tiiew three iimupB holding the i pa,
tho i»ml wu>> completed in three me Jis
The only noti-cnupcruiivc agent WJI the
skies, v-tilcii dumped heavy rain o . thc-
tstand and s'ow sd the project

HK* gym turned out an even more am-
bilious project, flood proof and ulth a
"po*tt tension s W U footing wider Ute
floor thdt bhould never tratk), the building
in Unique on Uie Islands.
Watching the Kymgo up was quiteasight

Will) steel frame in place, iB wall panels
^ were lllied with concrete right on Jhe

complex grounds Each 44.000-pound panel
was then raised Into place The project took .
flv^moitllistoromplete - ^

Now that the project is complete one goal
frc& itcca reached — (hat of having a faculty ,
IbUnd tods can call home, away from the
school, where coordinated activities take
place, Bilftell tays But, he adds, the
complex is forpeople of any age "

In fact, I\roon bays the complex's major
goal is to offer as much: open recreation
time as possible He says 50 percent open
recreation is the bare minimum ho expects.

_" We ha\<> *o dtvolop a sense of w hen people
Svant free time ami when it is be&t to have
organized sports," he says

Basket Dal 1 was most successful this past
^winter. Noon adds But not evcrvone is
interested in organized sports When the

r gj'm is* Jtft open for an unorganized
lj\olleyball mghl. "hordes" often come out.
he says %

Based on an informal surve>. Noon sajs.
Uie malorJty o' complex ui»en» ure Inland
residents About 2iH {jmlliea uve a}rt<adv
notPd us consistent users An average of
1,200 people lump into the pool each month
And MJ far more than i.ouo Inlanders have
opened the gyro doors every month

Noon sa>b this consistently grovtlna
usage sterns irom the Eixjrta-minded
psychology here en the Islands Folkh want
to keep in shape. And ID addition, he &jys,

' the complex has. so far been a free facility
"And as our abllitv increaisei., so will the

use of the facility," he maintains So far
general public programs such as bai,ket-
ball, volie>ball, Softball and summer
recreation for youngsters ha\ e pro\ ed

i popular So, too. have private classes such
as Janice Prfcc's (jynmastics, Mullet
J layes' "workout,1 anoPat bhank's aquatic
exercises The private classes pay a foe to
use the fucillty ~ i

Kut how muci* growtli 1& apDropriate'
"We don't want the rccreai ion complex to

pet so big It Is a burden We don't want a
, million dollar oopration," Noon says

"Welt grow with the nepd"» of the com-
munity n ,

$15,000 needed for ban payment.
Several, members of the

busfneis community put on
their Uilnklng cops last week

' 'a t a meeting to help generate
ideas to "help pay off the
Sanibd Recreation Complex.

The total cost of the com-
plex was £323,000. Now only
$50,000 remains to be paid
The community raised about
$123,000 in donations, and the
city added $170,000 To
completely pay for the
project, a loan of $50,000 was;
taken out. 11 is this loan, due
Ihla siimmcr; that remains to
be paid

Id*-m at the bratnstormlng
session Included evcrytning

; from flea markets to blsck tie
dinners

Norm Chambers, owner of
the .West Wind Inn. conjured:

up notions of a flea market
sale. ."Everyone's garage has
something the owners would
love to get rid of." he «wf d

Fred t Hawtdnb, a vice
president at South Seas
Plantation, and Bay Fenlon,
project architect for l*ie
recreation complex, batted
-around the Idea of a casino
night It would be legal, they
thought. If people paid to get
in and were given buttons to
play with After the games
they could bid their winnings
for dotted prizes.

Dick Noon, director of the
complex, mentioned that ft is
not too late for community
members to get' Uiclr names
on tiles, that line'the swim-
ming pool About~70 tiles still
remain and are saved foi

people uho contribute S2QQ or
more

Other ideas rjii the gamut
trom'yolf tournaments to a
black Me dinner

<, The recreation complex
hopes to receive at least $10-
15.000 by Ute time the loan is
due in September With a
"substantial" payment of-
ficials hope the 15 percent
loan can be renegotiated at a
lower rate They hope the
entire construction cost will
bepaldoffinajear

Complex officials are open
to any suggestions members
,in the community might have
to help-pay-off the loan.
Should you nave any Ideas or
If you would like to make a
contribution, call the com-
plex. 472-03*5.



TROA names recipient of'patriotism awafd
I K Sjinlx I-Cipmai h.iptcr ol The

IU Ut od i Hliccrs Association IIOA
ft um>d theit-condstudent t<>-ece.v-t? a
I'-tlrurtI&HI Au ird The award is
math to a mirid o school student who
li\c onthr 1-IIIKI

niKvfjt aSlWli-S Savings IlorsH

d a pia^ur for d*spio and
.ft^nitltin ue r t (ti six g iader MlK*»

Toorwy, son or Ilarbara and E c d
T oomev He *as selected by a
committee of member* of the local
TKOA

Toomev 13, ulli recU*e 111** award
lor his cssav entitled "Service lo
Counlrj and Comniun)t\ * at a dinner
meeting of IW ch^rt^r shl» Friday,
June 34, at the Duim* His \binniufe
etsav appcdr> btlow

Service to Country sod Community
* 1 shouia tw of serviot to my

coufitrv because I should be th^nkfui
for m (Toioms and rights All
people of American can erjoy our
Important freedoms sutJi ns spe*»ch
mid religion and our right such J S
voting in e'ecticas WemuAt not take
our freedoms and lights lor granted

Standing up for the rights of
fnend and nci^bors is the best wav
to protect our own rights It ones
rights are jeopardized and no one
stands up for Uwm our own right*
.•ould be Jeopardized too Soiriends
M d neighbors can help each olher

Th t i t are manv waj-s we can help
jr ntighborj. everj day We can
itch over their property to proter*

(ta thclt burnlar>. and
^ c «an vpeak uoand make

TU. lor iiellcr nelKhborhTori
Alsn if need be you (.an go to

ii>uri(i)*<r\eo ivutnessfora friend
iir IK ip i!>or Of >ou could c* en serve
mi a jur\ Thei.e are SOWH* exarip'es

help our frienos nd

•I'renari.iR to lake part In RO-vem-
men! is Important top First, in
r-choni you can ; study and ]earn :

Kovemmenl, , history,": civics. ;nnri
other courses which-1 iticre&se, your"
knowledge' o r government., Young
people can take part in student body
government, and activities. These
rxperipnees can help you to- take a.
more active part fn government later
in lite at a local, state, or national
level.'-Taking par!,-In elections.,and
voting wisely is Important. A!so,'lt Is.
Important;,to1 urge aiid support!
someone to run for ofltcc.

'Sharing the burden is very im-
portant; Thfs metns everyone ahouid
pay taxes if Jt's sales tax, income tax^1"
or property lax. Volunteer work'and.
sippnrt of charities a r e other ways of
shai ing the burden,

"Taking part in Ik*'armed forces tz
important • whether it 's tha Army,
Navy. Air Force, or Marinen., The
urmcd forces are vital for defcndfng
o i r country and other'"countries
against wars. This is another reason'
that education, fs important. The
armed forces need well trained and

cfiJCJited people who arc capsibte of
leadership.

'Hu; most of alt it ts Important to
obey ihe ;laws., Your example.can

"• influence olntrn iwri to break tire lows
/md keeping nut of jail can save lax
payers' roonej*;

The boal v»ay 1 can serve my

counEry I* by being R Hood cituon. J
can be a good^citiwsn by helping
oOten. :voiinB.;,Jearninj alaxil-my
Bovcmmenl, wrvlnR In tins armed
(otrcs. xharing the burden, obeying
Ihe laws, and fv«f>ccUng*thc rights pf
others."

lions hear airport official at regular meeting

BvDX Cooperrtdcr
Tlte regular met-tiRg ot t

Captiva Lions dull was held -at the
' Saiilbd ComiRitnity Buildlr-g on June
15. Severn] area Uons visiUsJ and
complimented thr IslmwJ club on its
donations to the Florida Uom Eyo
Bank:

Lion Jim I Eermes unnaunccd plans
to assist is Ihe annual Fsurih t>f July
celebration at The llunes. Lioai will
assist in traffic control uitd some: of
the other events.

Troasurer Bob Schneider rcporlwl
that a total of (19.279.00 was raised

'ami donated to churitltt by the
San'bci-Cuptlva Lions Club in fiscal
year iiflH-KJ

Phii , McCoritlc. - passenger and
cama sales maiia^cr' for' Eastern
AiriincOt rpoke to the club nuout some
of u the ; problems encounten.'d ;; in
opening a completely new Jetport: He.
'said one of the main f
cfrlinc offlciatti. i s the

/-

fees at the new jetport His
bttowed the landing fens far a 707 a t
I'ace Field were about 17,000 each
landing, uhile the figure for the
SouthuTst Ilogkinal Airport Is more
than Sluo.noo. Ha Indicated the rates
should drop soon toccause there Js not
enough local business to sustain these
fees for % cry long
- Charter Member Norman Oiam-
IMTS v a s given the Annual Dee Amen
Memorial Lion of the Year Award (or
his dedicated service to Uv club

Lion Charles Smith, president of the
" Florida Rye Bank , presented
Presjdtmt John Wtlcox the certificate
of Uw Bell Rt iger Award, which te

"given to clutw th&l donate J2.O0O or
mure tu the bank in a year.

Numerous otlier service awards
were distributed w various project
chairmen anri worKa'N -J

The nrAt regular mesiing will De
held at BSO p m at the SanibeJ
Contmunity Association halJ

TJ

- RoolK^Amityvilie/' ' % r

~ long hiand, N.Y. —'

"On the same street as

^ the Amityviile horror

r house."J ' ,

Pleasures: Sailing, water skiing,

photography - "anything
4 outdoors that doesn't have

to do with coid weather."

Ust Book Read: 11 Years of ,

. 1 •* Solitude by Gabriel Maiquez - -

Mentor. "My father, Lebert

Lombardo"

Wish: "I'll just reword the one from last

week - that i have a healthful and

happy life. I think thafs a good wish.'

Words of Wisdom: ' You've got me there

For a New Yorker born and raised, Lis Lombardo
has had little trouble adjusting to the Island life she-
adoptedthreeyearsago.:,"' i t

1 Maybe it's because on the Islands lAt can live and
breathe:her first love —: sailing.•••Or maybe: i f s
becaase she simply tired of life in the fast lone after
a childhood spt-Jit between New-York City and
Floridn's glittcrj- East Coast, following the demand

.lor Guy Lombardo's band.
With her uncle leading the band and her father .

blowing trumpet,'Liz learned to move around with
Oio "gigs." She wintered in Fort Lnuderdalc and
summered In New York long before the average
schoolgirl-had even been from one place to the
other.

Show-business was In her blood, however,'and
when she finished high school Liz entered the New
York City School of Visual Arts and studied film '

The year, she graduated she-cut,, in her-own
Drtls, "a very low budget horror dim." Alter Last

Bites was released, she Bays, "I get out of town." i
But-thc film waun't a complete nlghlmarc.;,j"]t
played in drive-iha throughout Texas' and got half a
star In tlte New York papers,-' she laughs, adding,
lorcJariflcaUon.'Frldaylbe 13th got no s t a r "
: Loot Kites didn't run Liz out of town; her father's

retirement and her love of sailing drove her. to
Sanibcl. Here she shares a spacious house in the'
Dunes with-tier father, and younger brother end
sister. In the driveway sits Passing Strange, the J-
24 sailboat ehc captains and races every chance she
has

"I can race almost every weekend between Cape
Coral, Fort Myers'and Naples if I want to/* she
Mays: "Thafs why.I came here." When she races,
the petite,.tanncd-captaln Is the only woman on
board with a four-oi* five-man crew;-"I steer the

,, boat and give the orders,V'she says, adding with a'i
smile, VAsk my crew—I'm a lovely captain."
'" She has bc-n around boats all her lire and got
*no it of her experience as a crew member on Long
Island neighbor Myton Ireland's" racirig"sallboat/
Invader. Irelanct, a popular Sanibcl sailor who also
has a home here,;fs"orgahlzing the Islands' first"
sailing regatta planned for Oct. 8-9.. Like she often •
•was en Invader, Liz is" Ireland's right-iifind-ihan^
. with regatta plans

"It's going l o b e a good thing for.'Sanlbel and
Cap(jva,"<sh« says about the race geared toward
rioridaswestcoastsal lors Ilwlllb^theflretrace. *
in which Liz has participated from the sidelines
rather than frum the deck, ihe uon't race Passing

By Gndy Chalmers

Photos by David Meardon

Strange but instead v/Ill ensure smooth sailing for
those who do race the course from the Causeway to
FortM>ersBeach

When she isn't sailing around' the'Islaads 'or
relaxing with her father at their wetkend home on
Useppa.Lfz overseesMheroperation-'of;th« Guy
Lombardo Orchestra via dally telephonecalls to
New York

The grand piano that graces, the living room of
their liomeon Sanibet Qocs untouched by^Llz and
her brother and sister.; " t a i n as tone deaf as 1 am
boat irjzy,' she maintains "No joke Maybe
thej re right tliat tliat boil of thing f innate musical
talent) skips a fceneration It sure skipped us
drasliLatly *

But Liz clearly has hitr own innate talents not to
be overshadowed by a"famlly name that means
'music:*' She already has made her mark in sailing

clrcles'and promises more'of pie same as sn»*
settlesInlo'theSanlbfil and Captlva life.i
^ "I think I'll s l a / he r e fora longtime." she"say'
with corfidenc^ in the dect ion that manv people
takp until tlieir retircmi-nt to moke ' My friends
lirst thought I.was crazy to want to stay here, nut
one v isit always changes their minds'"



Tuesday, June 21.IMS

New pastor named for St. tsabel's
Ilit 1 t*-A Jc&ejjh tctuntunl pjs'nr

titlK.Nl t* ram U ol AssiM <. liurch in
(.nut <M\ Hd h,is Ixt-n tipjMilnUHJ
( i i t u r u t ' l Isabtl <. JUUJIII ChurUi

_mj«-jmti>.-* I-H;~JW.!III I . I I I I I , Larkin
11 the si |*elcn>burgDiocese

Hojurront w ill rep'ace Father
(. turtt ikjurtKard wno iu retiring
JUIK A after 10 vein, as the priest tn
t lui ueoi the 1 bland parish

llcjunwnt founded SI Leo's Church
in ltoiiri,i bprings and served as Its
pallor from I9W-W He said he i*-

nittsJ hjppv to come back to South
<*rsj Moridi

I vt« atwa\» war.lrct to come to
> inil»rl he j«iUt ' In f.tct ( told the
Ni hwji \ear> aj;o Jt iJt, Isabel 8 ever
u.i-, dutiable I wanted IL'

iitcdaii,!. ftlaf>'s Seminary in
niT. Md.". thfKJ-yi;ar-«yprf«st
TV'K! 12 vi'iirs M paslur of St.
ii rie Pauj Church In Holiday,
iK-fon? he was asilgncrf to SK.
i> a year and a half 3RD.
urc^ard 'Will asy Ms lasl mans

Isabel's al 8:39 a.m.1-1-next
y. -June 28. < tie-. plans lit.

ion with his ramlly in Canada tor
months before taking --up

residence a ( ; Sand Pebble con-; l
domlnfums on Middle GulfDrlve.

lieaurefiard ffist tarns to Florida
from his native Canada to'recuperate''
Irom ;i severe heait attack. He moved

Fort Myers Beach *n 1967 where,
lh his fieaitti improved, he assumed

Uiedulicsorasslstant^ttheClmrchof '

Sh.* ••Asceniswri.- In 19?B |i* :.wa*
ywtiWHKl l o s t Isabel's MtBKion mi
SiiniiKf

H'Wn the parish wag founded In 1973
ftt- was named pi*k*t lu chergc. The:
parbli has kept pace f/llfi Uw grcwiii
on ihc Iwarwi niid has »ddcd to 1U
JacilKies to ii*ect Uw ncedu ot (oe
inrrc.isinn numoer of full time
residents and tourbilfl.

A rcdory. waa txiilt in IW3,and «
'parish -hall" ami classrooms"'were'
added !<> the orifiinaJ church building
in 1378,

This spring a half miltluo dollar
addition to I he church rfoul)lits,O»e
capacity was completed.

i

FISH OF SANIBEL
(Friends In Sen ice Here)

When you need help
call this

FISH Service Number

472-0404

TbalSMNDEK

«5J/ IN THE FRfcNCK QUARTER " * ».'
1 HOME Of THE SANBEl SAUCE 'J1

BREAKFAST 7 a.m.-2 p.m. LUNCH 11 a.m.-2 p.m.-

Featuring home made

1473 Periwinkle Way
rol 472-57OO

ice Cream"1

Sortbol .a3395'
CLOStD MONDAYS

; ; to serve yosi breakfast
ALL DAY, ANY WAY YOU LIKE IJ!

r"' - t Featuring Pancakes 5c Waffles •? *• ^ "
~ * i , "i - ' LLINCn! O V MENUS v ,.

> !L. Includ'nq DtlLJH" Sanriu'ichM ^<alad At Dfrj n itft r-> , , >*

\LL PANCAKEN'OMELETTE1

Introducin
a month o
Sundays.

v There )u»i orcn c • __
i m the mornh to wtWya.1 tl _
^ ceoplewholovrouiSunctd>. j

wunch.So weve rfeckSedro itMt*
evcyd.iyoftheivee!(Sund/y

Ijnaalnc NowyoucAnen}uyi>i.vdellciaus
Mew Orleam speclAllke on Monday

7ucr5d5)i\r\^jdfi^id-*y^iny tidy yofj Jii'c
Tram It*4W.YIUp.m And no reservaltonit AF<> nccesjuuy

Itou K find ^ye-ctwnlr>g drlnki )!te Rafnos Cln FUc «vd 'rrsh^

HuKUuct. OM fuTitnii Creole Color* Soup. D«^«ni OtkJten Y
Roctw«»b«jiu. LuKksu PiaT -
Parfalt Aftd «Ii xnc rest of th>
cw*cuWy different fate thai ftL Thistle Loclqe

p-ca/' •

Rntaurnnl and Backyard Satnon

SUNDOWNER SPECIAL
£ ^ f 5-8 P.M.

M^ff Grouper Fingers
^ „ Chicken Supreme

Fettuccine Alfredo
Scottish Steak P12

fi^^^S If'diJ*5 soop, salad
MMT choice of potato

BACKYARD SALOON
HAPPY HOUR 4-6:30

All drinks 50* Off.
v 10* oysters 25* shrimp &

baby back ribs

f Dinner6-9 SOP M Dallj, *
Rpservnlions Accepl«d 472-1771 <-

v 1223PtRIWINKLF.WAV.SANIBEL

TH£ ISLANDS #1 NiGHT SPOT PRESENTS

• "SPINNAKER"beglnn!ngTueSday.JUno28
. TUESDAY rHBU SUNDAY, 9 PM-1 A M

' Saturday & Sunday Hit Sports
; Events On Our Big Screen

SERVING LITE FARE
) ' ' ', 12-12 MIDNIGHT - .

HAPPY HOUR AND A HALF
'„' * K - 4.-3O^_Weekdays

CaptlvaTsland',---472-5161" " Captiva Isiand

D Red Snapper '. D Swofdfish'
Shark 'D Yellowrtai!-

• Grouper „ rD Pompano
D Rounder^
O Redfish

D Dolphin
• Stone Crab Claws

, Give UsacaBon our FRESH FISH HOTLINE to find oui
. f ir ' w h i c h fresh fish is available tonight :r <

\ WESERVEITFRESH... , .̂ >
OR WF. DON'T SERVE IT AT ALL1 •* - -

•J .fF'S NOTJUST OUR MOTTO..."
' , ' IT'S OUR POLICY!-'

RESTAURANT & RSH MARKET
• "* FISH MARKET OPEN 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.
RESTAURANTS LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M 3S

'r97S Rabbit Rokd •"472-3128~ : § © !

TRY OUR OTHER FINE RESTAURANT
AND RECEIVE

, entree
,, .with this ad.

i RESTAURANT tx FISH **
Urn 11 pvr customer

Expires b535McGr.vn-B]vd •C~T)r>--So hi M\ ~s
July 12 .1983 v - -_• - •_ *i



Police beat from page 10A

Police determined Uw> wind had
maged Uw screen on a (ronl porcti

01 ait Island Beiwii Club condominium
en Wednesday rrwirr.inu, June 15.

Strong winds reportedly blew >
!idln{! glasu door out or Its (ruck a l a

Moodshadow condominium unit' on
Wednesday afternoon, June IS.

A hanlhe. woman rep l ied a ted

' tandem bicycle v.ltii a baby seat CHI
the tack wds stoien from tin*
LJK^UKMISU ares on; "niursdey. «(•
lemocn, June 16. The bfdele wan
regi sirred to IsJuni Moped

A I-aHart. I l l . woman loll pslkc &
'guest at SanJbcl Beach C3xtb .1 Uiraw
he* son1? rad-o Uito the m*ln,iiL»g
pool on Thursday night, Juno 16, after,
her son refused to turn down the
volume of the radio; The man then
agreed lo buy a new radio for tno boy

Police compete in, Olympics*
Members of the Ranibcl . Police

Department brought home 13 roed^Js,
aa.lud!ns seven goid mmtcJs, train the
Florida Pollco Olympic oKupeUmm
Jtj Fort Laudirdak last *eei..

Cept Bui Trefciy *™ ** « » a nwdai
in horscslxw double* acd (* silver \u
the -Kv f Mtt irecrxyle I L

l i U ' '

ew I mining compcliUun.
Oft. Jsck Prtsum came hcow with

: said nwduls lit horseshoe doubles and
l ^̂ O3
OL' Ottit Cbitrdi osrned e said

aedil ta jcvUs. « vOvor la iO-**rt!
backstroke ^nd a brenzo ta ttw JHV

wnpeliUoua,',
OtL Oidt HOUG bTOLgnt boaie gok]

mclals In the 5&- And tooynrc
freestyle RIUI SO^ai-d bo<Jn£rDKc

3Yrcy Ntowia c u n e
^ s sliver tn the ICO- and Z&*
}fvtt freestyle *w! a bronze la the

Lighthouse Oaf©
Se-vfcig iho finest In Ego Dtshei,
Sa*Kfe. SarKtwtofies. Parcatoj.
Soups nnd Cfcarbroted Eurgerv

SUPCS8REAXFAS1 SPECIAL

•HieKLAWDEB ••,

t £*X4JI^'C<0 bJdjWr &AVSVAJ^
EVERY NIGHT IM THE TAVERN!

Tuesday: Ladlos Niie, 5O' rail drinks, 1O-12OO
Wednesday: Beer Blast, 5Oe draft beer, 1O-12.OO

Thursday: Restaurcnt Employees Nite, 2 for I
10-1200

" Fr iday*
Saturday: Mixed Drinks, 5O' off, 1O-12 OO

Sunday: CRA^Y T-SHIRT NIGHT, Wear a crazy
. • ' T and get 5O= off drinks

1523 Periwinkle Way • 472-3161

'TWEEN -WATERS

On Cuptnu
Since 1927

THE FINEST DINING
- ON THE ISLANDS

SELECT YOUR OWNUVE 1-ly, lb
LOBSTER-tX,OWN IN DA2.Y

4--STYLES-
WHOLE;TADL;

NEWBURG.or NORFOLK
INCLUDES: ' . •

' SAMBEL'S IJ^RGES!" SALAD BAR
POTATO or RICE, ROLLS, BUTTER

EVERY
MON., TUES. & WED.

Can h of thp l)av
Slirimp Ttiulc
just t i name a

INTKODUCINC

IGNAZIO "IGGY" Pt.M.Eni)U. IntrnMtiniul
i, Ananl Wimimjcriirf ilfCtiifiti!' v

frn.li \
Fl»t>l Slejilt- AviuluMvund K11.I Infin di« itl» E'tntxihl

1 IVfpurrdigllltPioiiliiitiitnJiritililKMI. f

Prim
1 Etrr> Tmv. « Sm.

Iti mi. li')-!

_TUMd«y. J aaa i l , igji __

NANCY'S PRODUCE
. FRUIT • VEGETABLES

Quality and SotviC '

VINE RIPE TOMATOES
FRESH PEACHES .

fLO»IOACAN7tLCPE3
FlORIDAWArERWElON

-Bl.d S John Morrli Rood
(Tok* Swm-Twlln Kd lo Jolift Mor i i Rd)

i
FRESH SEAFOOD HOUSE * ( ,

RAMADA'INN"
MIDDLE GULF DR. at DONAX 472-4123

Monday • $sfurdti)r
9o ni..6p.in,

Clotinl Sunday 111 loll.

just+o Name A Few -
» Veal Cutlet alia Milanese
• VealScabppire -
« Stuffed Veal with Eaaplant
• Rracluo'inl-Stuffed Steak
• Chicken Sesamo
• Aubergine (Stuffed Eggplant)
• Fetfucc'rie fYoscultto
« 5 Cheese Lasagna ••

• RedSrcpporenPopiloffe
• Nova Scotia Lobster Ta Is
• Shrimp Scarrpi
• Stuffed Rounder Ricotta
• Clams Oreganatta
• Seafcod Platter en

PapllottoforTv/o:

• Alaskan C: ab Giovanni

Also serving ccrrtonatlon dinners fof (wo
. MorteFteoslngappeteefs .

Hornemade Italian and French Deiserts

,- FoftteReoiTtilnQ.Co.-ry} and En)oy

affoxaaLis. dining Exfx£.iU.n.£E.

• CONTINENTAL CUES!N£
SORRY NO KESCKVAnONS • CASUAL DRESS

53OPM.-9-3OP.M SFVtNDAr5
PJILUSUOR LICENSE „

, 331JW.GUITDR1VE.SAN:SEL 472-2)77

Each and every Tuesday night, Chadwick's -
takes you to Hawaii, Tahiti ana othsr romantic
Polynesian isles.

Because that's the night we put on our
unbelievab's Polynesian Luau.

For just $12.95 ($6.95 for dvldren under 10),
' you'1! sample all the bestof Polynesian fere-like

Mahi Mah' Fesrnol or Beet Pararam or Chicken
PohlohKaiorFttrkRibsKalbi-Kui.- ,• -r

All in a true Island settina With servers in ' '
tropical costumes. Coiorf u! leis The exotic music

• of thetropics. And such famed (and authen- ,
tically prepared) specialty cocktails as the

.Singapore Sling, Mai Tai, Zombie.. .and our own

potent potion, the Jahitian Temptation!
It's one fun 'n fabulous evening for everyone.

A lavish luau, in an atmosphere that will take
you far, f

' CHAOWICK'S RESTAURANT
At the entrance to South Seas Plinutkxi.Captlva Island

Reservatloniicqueited: 472-51IT,



SAYS IT ALL IN
REAL ESTATE

iOCGEKK£A»CAY
PRICE REDUCTION" Gulf ftontoompfex fcxcetat
rentoi history Spacious two becttocm, two bath taste-
fully furnished wiih fill the anmStie: Indudlng Pool,
Bench, tennis, dub house plus on s'te nwagement.
Offered at. $159,000. Coptact: PoSy Sceiy, Broker
Sahsrrar. or Bill Stoncberg, Realtor-Associate, Eves:
4723269W472 5033. •

- SUNDIAL CONDOMINIUM
G U L F F R G N T - T J K J Bedroom osd TIWJ Baths Panor
sTdc view cf bc&ch xnd Gulf Beaut'ftjilu ftnrdshed.
Amenities Include S Pools, 13 Tennis Courts plus
Restd.nint and i^cuiue Cnered at J215.GOO Contact
Marie Renn, Brciker/Salssmail, Eves 489-2777

- ISLAND INN KOAD
And you thought a Sanlbel cottage was
out of reach! Convenient to Bailey's, yet
In a natural and qdet setting This frame
piling home is offered for $75,000 with
assignable mortgage avaliablelo quail

- fled buyer. Contact: Mari/ann Skehan,
Realtor/Associate Eves' 481-3313.""''

- KING'S caovm CONDOMINIUM
BEAUTIFULLY furolihed T T O Bedroom, Two Bath

-jGUtE'FRQNTconoomlrilum uSth fantastic vieivsof
j«a*dTbeacn and sw.setSiSpadous - na-t»b|p Offered

at $295,000- Ccntoct. Polly Seek, Broker/Salesman
Bill Stoncbsra Reahot?AssodateE«es 4723269 or
47?5TO3 - 1 t

SANIBELBAVO0 : / r
Lovely CusIoniBuilt -Redwcod tbmz bedroom, three
bath home with beautifcl open Idtchent Separate guest
quarters on lower level complete with a kitchen. Sur-
rounded by open and screened porches $180,000
Contact! FSch Portefia, Realtor/AssocSare, after hours''
482S974 - , 4 . , -

CHOOSE YOUH HOMESJTE
' FKOMOOa FIWE SELECTION

'' . " OFLOTS - '_ *
• , . - , ' ; - < " ' - - . ' - -

Cl^F LOTS' - ' " BAY LOTS
GOLF COURSE LOTS'
-WOODEDLOTSi .

Pnced from $27,500 to $275,000

Looking for a hornesite? Contact one of
our sales associates for ful! details
We have Builders available who w-Jl build
to your personal specifications!

PHONE- 472-1613 or472 5187.

^^gR^ETJ^GROU;P|lNG||
""'"" ~" " " -'--"-- "' " O1''1 •''•'9050 Causeway Rciitl''-

.";:.'&£ ( 8 1 3 ) 4 7 2 - 1 6 1 3 ^
Ci'i-- lAenvalrsmtlw.OambrraJtaiiinirA

•; •.•:.•" '':^/-'r-:-C^ J$(REALTOR?,:^-ZJ^\^V^! '-:(1^%-\., .

^T^^^§oW^iiiiii^^ ,
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The ocean current that might be the cause
of the world's nastiest weather in decades

by Ann Wlnterbot&am
On » recent tup to the Galapagos Archipelago a

group of Sanibel citizens encountered a
jTcU»rolt>g!col phenomenon presenting an ex-
tretnely complex set of coiodlUons of warming
temperatures, high winds and very rough seas

Wnct wo pjcptrJenccd-waajL^NiBe^car." the
tnest extreme one since 1954 The phenomenon
affected tourism in Ecuador and Peru and thus was
not widely advertised as travel agents and tour
operators reared cancllatlois For this reason, we
d d iwlreajirc v-hat we were In for 4 *

Ot more important, lite Nino Year of 1983 af
ficted wildlife The great shcals of anchovies on
which Peru's economy if partly based, diminished
through over exploitation and a lesser Nino Year of
1°?2 and l°73 vanished completely this jeer, Sea
birds starved by the millions or migrated. And In
tnc Goiapsgoa Islands manv complex effects were
oosencduponwhichuc&hulldwellshorUy -

The Gunyas Hlvcr Good plain on the pacific coast
of Ecuador, normally-of great agricultural Im-
portance, wtuf wiped out. Bananas, sugar, fruits
and vegetables all were killed and flooded out Wo
save literally hundreds cf square miles Inundated.

Houses, -whole towns and farms a!L floo-Jed, and
many were completely destroyed and converted -
into reservoirs of raw sewage i J-»

Some 12 feet (yes, feetl) of rain had fallen In a
few months Less UianailfthofthatJs normal tora_
whole year Louisiana, In spile of her much
publicized problems, was like the Sattara b; -

Almo t a half million people are homeless,
destitute, starving and disease ridden Relie:
supplies, are scarce and subject to pilferage, theP
and black* marketccring Few reach Uw needy,
most «<Ve to line the pockets of the wealthy — a
)ittte?fike tn " ' '; the recent Cape Coral surplus chees*
scam but on a gigantic scale >

It is funny that our press emphasizes stones of ' '
stricken people everywhere c!sc, but of Latin
America there Is scarcely a mention Only recently
havereportsoftlilsdisasler crept Intoourpress ^

Peru »lso suffered from floods in the lowlands **•
and drought in the Andes

I have led six expeditions to the Galapagos On *
each of the first five visits I observed normal
moonscape vistas of dry volcanic desert i&landa,

'the lowlands of which were sparsely grown to
cactus forests and alive with the creatures that BO ^

ulrred Charles Darwin's creaUw kaagtrottion
- The Humboldl Current was In peoptr place

during those fl-st Ove lipdrii^iny; visits, bringing
c«ui nutrient laden antarctic waters north along
the South American coast. Eash Onte the air was
dcllqhtfulty <xxA, a'thcugSi these Islands lie exactly
oaUie equator R«ch lime Uw sraa were CORI-
fortably calm and our vessel. MV. Isnbela,
pi^spnled UR <* ith a comfortable rocktLg chair roil
~ The Jish and «qa1d werr abundant, and the tea

"^lirds «-* booblotf,. slbatroRsrs, penguins ana
"rft'grttJL'b.i cormorants, among many others - had

oniple food s\'pp)l's and were successfully rfilsing
h a n g r y ^ >g y y ^

The marine l&nnaz plunged into the sea to graze
on marine al(,ae everything was all right food-
wise t, (

During this Nino Year, however, birds were
hungry, albatrosses few. wmic nc&Ung boobies
were absent Dilute wa water prevented the growth
of seme marlnfc algae, thus depriving marine
Iguanus of their normal diet.1

Fhe lovely sloe-eved Swallow Tailed Gull was
soiree it feeds on squid at night this, the most

3 continued next page



beautifu! of all gulls and Uw worid's'onljr nocturnal
one, was In distress.

Islands that normally: present, a;lunariaspect
were lushTaiui green with immense overgrowth of.
normally scrubby vegetation

On Santa CITB nornally a rtesert-Iringed
volcanic island, 1 counted 27 waterfalls pouring
huge quantities of-frcshwater-inUiUie seel Noooe1 with whom t spoke,had ever-before; seen this
phenomenon.

"El- NINO," praMUBW.il "IrNEEN-\O,"
Is Sp&alsb for The Infmitt/" meaning the
OrftcSrwirfstcSrw.

Most South Florida typesetters don't have
tbeTUde that gives tbe palatal nasid sound
us suggested above. Hence throughout the,
article you will see EL NINO without the:
Tllde< 5. When you read EL NINO mink L-

| NEEN-YO.

warm current called El Nino, -a SpKvlob term
' meaning; the - Infant Jesus,, so named,, because- it
: normally appears around Ciiri&tmasUme.

" Most years this warm current in opposition to the*
Humboldt extends (ram around Panama, brieGy

-toward or to the Galapagos front- Christinas ta
" spring tend brings the normally sparse rainy ncaRon1:
'. to the Islands.

H After the llumboldt wins its'contest agninat El.
N:no, thei"garua" or inlsty season begins, it'Is

-really Ihc *.'dry season" because there Is no or little
rain, only lots of nust or gartta in the higher

:"reglon3. The garua scasoo lasta until :.El Ntno: returns again, usually in December.
In"a rare severs Nino Year Bucii as' 1983, whlcb

showed signs of beginning as early KS the late"
sunvner.of X962,fthe Kumboldt loeea the struggle
, between the two airreots and S3 Nuio mJKht take Us
warmwQtens'smJthasIfirasPcru, driving away the
millions ct tons of anchovies and other smsil &ea
Hre.on whlcbraws sea birds iwrmally prey. Such a i

^ ; disaster Is often accompanied by great storms and'.
v;Tmuch yaltr— sometimes:as>much as:25" t ints,
.^normalrainfall 1 .J.'S , v— ***r;»r." -- Oce island had more than 100 Incites in GO days — ""

•;-,"; and normally this is a desert Island! In such years
:; -•- El Nino waters might extend a quarter ot the way

dthgXbt0UgcearNwZenlend

t/' All very interesting, yoii might say', butso what?
What does that have to do with the rest of; the

• w o r l d ? :J~..•..:"''/•••-i • / • • ' ^ ^ • ^ • • • ^ ^ • ^ ^ • " ^ • • • • " • i '
The~National Oceanic*and AlmocpSieric- Ao>

mistration and other scientists at Scrlpps Institute.•[
The -NaUonalcScience-VFoundatlon,: Creiton . -^ The first recorded Nino Year; was 3CM, whea tl
University,; the University^ of. Hawaii' and the., wplrate ship Bachelor's Delimit reported river* and ,
National. Weather. Service arc'sugeesilng ibat;^- IwaterfaUaonGalapagosdesertlsUuids.''^ • v. •*":•&'.
aberrant;weather"worldwide ls ;a.result ol-:the :vf^ T l i e c u i r ^

'f:jf decadeR,.:ls" forecasted by Ecuadorean National
••"'''•'Park and Charles Darwin Foundation scientists to;
' - be so bad that, it might follow the pattern of earlier

;; 'recorded severe years and extendthroughmuch of/;

c u i r e j j t N i i » Y e a r . l ^ V v ; i - V ; ; , i ; ^ ; . ; ; :
^They/suggest the-. California^1 floods; : the
Louisiana, Texas and Mississippi disasters; the
North American very waint:.Winter;.:_our ;own in-
credibly.-- wet^'.'diy;-;,sea50n;"' Europu'o 'strange
•weather;. Japan's Hoods'—'- In fact the, worldwide
disastrous weather phenomena in late 19(12 and 1983'
— might 'be -traceable to South America's-
devastating Nino Year. -.:, ; T^. -'. v.. '• •• > " .
-To try to understand this we must consider the

ocean currents thai compete In the Eastern Pacific i
from North America to Antarctica.v. : " ' ' .

The most important one, the cold, nutrient-laden
Humboldt-Current, normally nows northward
along the.Chilean coast after originating In the.,
Antarctic. It starts a north by.northwest direction'
at the hump of Peru; and on arriving at Ecuador;
assumes- a more or less westerly direction • and;
normally envelops the Galapagos Islands: • - ;,'' -- - :

In about a dozen of the last ISO years the Hum-
boldt Current has been seriously displaced by the.1

^ i i » 4 : ; . ^ w . ; 4 ! r r
^ If indeed this proves to be true. It might portend

.- continued weather problems1 for the rest of the
world such as we have'becn experiencing here In

^"Ncrth America, Europet even Asia, Africa and;>: AustrallB.-foi' El Nino typically demonstrates at-: mospheric changes that are related to extremes in.
• • good and bad weather all over the world:

...:; How can El Nino influence so wide an area?That
' I s the big question that commands the attention of;
'"-scientists today. Serious drought1 In Australia nine:
•'' times and In India five Unws In Ute last century has

been attributed by some scientists lo recorded Nino,
Years ? *' j * ' .

... El Nino was blamed for drought in the USSR Inf=irjff72 nnd:for:a short fall of monsoon rauiln India In11-
^.theisame.year. j\nd,this.year.in Africa.some ltt>

countries an? experienctiig severe droughty
In 1972 El Nino fcmkked Peru's anchovy, industry.1

(read Vflsa meal Industry") from first place in the'
^world le a rnodesi percentagcof Ihe uital by 1932. Of:
'course employing the.-, widespread' ' human
betiavforal1 pattemoth8trl call tbe."Aspirin Prin-
ciple" Of one aspirin will help your headache, take
four and feel marvelous), the Peruvians gobbled up

:lho aiMdwvy;resource-and'over-exploited It (10;
million tons a year at the peak of what the'world
hailed as the new economic miracleJ that woutd
move one Third World nation Into the front ranks of
thei'lrst World), - ,

bo when the 1972 Nino strucX *te anchovy
resource'E back was already broken. Tfcla year the",
remnant Industry has been knocked out.-. y; "
i A domino effect caused tf.5.: and European food'

prices to soar.Soy* ingredients were substituted)
' for.,: fish .meal .in chlcJten 'feeds.,:Factory-raised;
chickenandeggpricesbitthceeliing.' ~-

Many otlier world crops are and have been af-
fected by Nino Years Tor example, .Hhe 1972-73

.world grain crop dropped 6 percent, while prices,
increased by as much as « percent.

The.current episode rolgfet result:ln:drougj)t'ui;
India end China and might, If predictions of Its
longevity are correct,-provide—another warm;
winter; floods;'heavy off'Seasoa snow, rain to
"dry season, drought la ̂ 'rainy". seasons; mild;

- Weather when it is normally cold and cold vfeather •
when It Is normally warm. ' *- ~

All these have taken place slncelast'sumnier.
Are tlsey likely to eonthiue another year -? or half a
year? What might, our burricsne situation be this

: year? 1» this the year? Maybe El Nino will further:

shake up our Uves^
I-must menlion that ui the last "couple of.years

'there havcheen 21 trmjor volcanic eruptions: El s

Chlchon'of Mexico dwarfed Mount SCHelens^buti
all '21 spewed sulfiir and sulfur compounds into the <
upper afenosphere. * i ' '

Some of El Chichon's spewittg was, In early Juue,?
found for the ttrst time/above the.North Pole.

: Clouds of such materials and powdered ash circle
the earth In the upper atmosphere, blocking solar;

•radiation and possibly causing aberrations in the';
/paths.of west to cast ssven-itUle hlglt,' 200-mph Jet!
sircanm The cioudsJorce the Jet streams eoalh,--
where Uicy mightrbreak-up the trade wtodsthat
; move from east to west and normally pile sea water £

^aefllnat' the .Asian;and;AustraliERj continental1

-*-* A^conUnued next page

Refuge workers "close cuiverts.
y

^ I-ast Monday m r U n « h i ^ t t S c »
burst uVoufti^the xstXor control
BtnKtujw at uw J.N. "WngJf Dartuiff
National Wildlife Kcfugd for the taut
time this season. t-

Al peak bltfb tide, Rafeige Mansger
Roo Hight aad hla assi&tant, Fcrrell
Johns.: (Ud' parallel: heavy boards:

across the moult* dtitcotr^n
culver*-llke^ structures:; that ..allow
tidewater XQ ebb.aod flow. oa\both
sides &1 (be refuge road *
^Closing the structures will allow the.

water on the soutbem sWe of the difco.
to remain more ooostant, thus con-
troUlna the moaqultti' population,,
Slight says 0 ( j i

The vmstwi.isi&i water wlllcovcr.
,Cw mod flals where XDocquitc* oOen
ulay their larvae^' Also, &w oociaiant

high water will nurture Uw gambusla,
the tiny fteh that feed on mosquito
\4XV*C i-

Slcce the siunraer is the wet season
here oo Sanlbet, rejnw»u» will also
btjild up Is ihe closed off section and
change tixi eeo-flystein Into more of a:
' br»ckb^, water envinnmrnt.- Tbls

x nurrienta,:will edge twer..Shi^control *," Allowing a certain level- of
-'board*.'• •'.••: • •-,'•* •:?.'V;""-':-r,"A- •• { Udewuter to' pan bsck .and forth
<~i BecauMof ttilitrictil«of Kaltw*l«,.'? throufih ib* structure *i«» Iwrps tJw
-'crabs wt'J tcod.la cougrc&attrat Uut bracUsh side [rom becoming too high
: stnjcturea, providing excellent and kUllng off the mfjigroves, flight
^crabbing, • thougli crabotog: Is ZKW .explained. ^ . .,•,., -£ •. • '•-.
" f t U a w e d c d y w l U i d i p n e t s . • , , • • . - ' • • . - • • - • <.•:-?.<",••*- '. • •• • •* -

thai provides feed for the migrating
bird «?ecks'thit.begin to enter Ute

f ^ l t h f l J '
Tte structures wflL not totally shut

oft lidewatcr, bowever-During very
nftfi title, RaltwalerM wtm nx added

.continued >

Wh^.tteVtrodw'/oulU^we," thesis'^generate'
warnj, water,'r^,and F4, Nino ia.boro,, Warm Nino
; wattrs might travel eastward at 205 mites per. day -
and eventiially reach the South .American coast,'
|wiiere'.'opposlU«i to ftbe, Humboldt Currenttakes
place "s^ward ,— imd w^iward,;Uio, In op-
posiUun lo the usublly BMrtheriy California Current. ::
,-j tV-KBt off Los Angles aad San Francisco are -:
'much warmer thb^jprtpg than Uwy-.'were.io"]982ji"j
•Ilifs northward oiuvententof Nino warn^wstcis fs^

what"', might -;-.influence-;,Northeru' '.Hcmottpliere
*ctirnBtolo0calaberraUcas, ^

Also, In cortmt to the anchovy-HumboWt
situation, the war. loving- eardlnes • that vahished
shortly after Jcius SteJnbec-k wrotc^Caocary Bow
have appeared once n&ain In tite Pacific eff
California Some brfle^thli Is a Nino effect

See the.t*o-mapslaccompAnytag this-story.
Normal years and abnormal years are shown. Tno;
ca t ions will cxphun tnem, i •" i

Let's putUt-.Jdi in terms/of local Sanibel' con-

•l dilkmx^&o teds end this with some quesilom:' Will
;j: we have a dry ."wet" season? Will toe next "dry".
- neason be Hooded with many times normal amounts

-of rainfall? Is this the year lor hunicsnes? Alaytw.

Author's note: The map UUc "Planet Ocean" is
'used with apology and appreciation to my fomier.
professor,' Miami'sMliiUngulshcd • scientist' F.G.
Walton Smith, who first used this term, ,

.•-.-?:. HOME MAaE*K'e«
nAuJw :CE CREAM

•THE SEA HORSE SHOPS
SV362 P»Hwlnkle Way -if - wm

? ATTHEfrKive j
; 5 ; ;:24O7PertwlnWc ::'-^
*1'i.-;472«5SO::-.45'JS"
Ts FEATURING ; •'.

-f.'-f -7:3(V9:3O *£•?• „ '

yourwhiletddioejiiata •*
1 little e l̂ie^atChaSwick's \
>• ̂ Restaurant Stmply axne in
^ between 6and /any nighteocceptTjesdays
K or Fridays, and take advantage of cur Sundowner Specrals ,

v
 t>.E3ch night, our chef selects t *o cf his sproatoes fnyn cur regular %

~ c(ir_̂ er£nenu Like Beer Batter Shnmp \feal Alfreao or fresh'
i Seafood Serenade. Served with our zesty house salad and fresh

^^vegetablesdujouc , c , *—- s,^. i - „ - -1

And atl fcrjurt-$7.951 Come and joir the early crowd at
Chadwicfc^You can'tbealthefooa Or the price.

?JAt the entrance to'SoOth':5eas Plantation! Capth'a Island"!
l'R^rV«!cfls l.re^ueyted:472-Sl11 ;r;:'-^:-;;," : :>;••;

sbtmp

":t. piurti; Le.i seH-ed AllWou-Can-;;

': ;^t''(A.C^ysoveh\'nigt^' ;a;w6ek;''"'

v-2:';ssper!aflw; i.e., "irosed'wlth ?!.

'•-Beluga','whaia for Jumbo d a . and '

\ preparad16di«erentways.,3. genus, :

soaftjorf, i.e.,.3'variety oJ wMch Is ;

served fresn st McT's (beef & chicken,,'

AH You Can Eat $
CRAB LEGS

Serving dinner 5-00 -10.00 nightly
1523 Periwinkle Way

472-3161 >, ' .

FULL'LIQUOR LICENSE - MAJOR CREDIT CARDS



By the time the hot rnortla of 'suuuuer come
around Uwsc lcwincfi sea trout you had to toss tad^
lust winter will have nurtured to Mm legal U-likcti
size and often much longer. Let's talk about wbal it
takes to pull in some hefty trout this Uiue of the
year <•

Those of you who rished for trout a few months
a«o remember catching pe-haps five trout before -
you gut one keeper. Those fish thai were undersized
tlien, however, grew at a fairly rapid rate. And saw
tor Uw most part of your trout angling you will find
the ratio Is turned around arid you a re putting tuck
one small one tor each five fhsiyou catch.; ~

If you want to look for some of the larger fish —
wound is inches and Uirec to five pounds —• you
need bait that will appeal to Ihe "gdtor * c r " s o w '
trout, as sonve fishermen call them.

One of the better baits for larger trout Is u >
jilnflsh. Not long ago when I was tarpon flailing la
Pine Isiaiul Sound with large ulnfteh, a school of big
(rout came by. On tarpon-shed plnfish we caught
Iwo dca irouL The baits were BO big, neither trout.
coultieven swallow them.

Generally you want smaller plnfish that will fit:
perfectly from one side of yoirr pslm to the other.
But when you look for tarpon plnfish, you want
them to reach from your itngertips to yourtvrist

BiR sea trout roam over tl»e gross flats Just as the

smaller whooSinj? Csh, but It's unusual t c oxae
upon nior* then one or two really Wg fteis Jn coe
piace ' That means changing your jwiitkm I
relatively often to catch mare fish. The move need
not be more ttuoioo yards or w e t s Urn- 1

One consistent trout angler I know o! comes Mi
•TVwcn Waters Marina each year from his borne in
nnrth Georgia t- crifts the flats with a popping ?

cork. • throe feet of 20-pound leader a»S some el
those smaller pEnflsh He might twt Cfttch as many
as other anglers, but his are eenera'ly larger, t

Incidentally, you can still use Uw old standby,
live shrimp, when nshlng lor sea trout, But thcL
msny smaller iish llta* the plnfish, ladyftsh and
catfish wilt wipe out your KSirimp supply li. short
order Unless you are going after just obout

U i g t h l f & h f b l t
: Drifting along over grass flat* ID

•Sound Is productive If you try to keep to waters that '
are four to tut feet deep. Obvloualy.-a depth finder

•wiU be of great help. Commercial trout troliers use'
a pole marked with the depths. Take your pick.-

There are exceptions, but nearly anywhere from ->
SO to ISO yards off any of the Islands puts you In
water that Is four to six feet deep. It you can spot a
shallow sandy area with deeper water to on? sir*,
that's even better.

If possible, worJtihesc fishing spots early In the

' ' morning at law In the #fUr«wa. Mld-<iay to more
slim cult, except %-taen s b># tide :&Us at tnat time
BOO* you cwt work tt»M merUoned tieptts.

Keep sway trout high boat traffic *rexi when
tanking for ttxs big ones. The smaller fish *re raore
bold and wfl! tolerate some noise, but (he big era.
jih> away. That's why ti*y are bis B 1 ^ a r e vt£tl
around to know Detter! f<|J

You can get small pinfish from most cf tbejirea
marinas and some tackle kbops. You raigW want to
catch y9ur own b> setting up near a grasx bed and
chumming wlttt grfcuncS-up nhrirop or canoed cat
food to draw ftsalier baita Then Uurow « cast oet
andbope>'OUcatebado24»iGrBO -, • \

1 Early morning summer trout ffuhing is g»d for
;" those vrlUKXtfl a boat 1! you fbtt along either side Qt

" the Saiilbel Causeway Tfe»m out that pinllsb ucder
a float and let him swlnk. You'll see some \m-

" pressf\e catcbes brought bade lo shore using (ME
wading method. You dunt have to be in nmrv than
hip-deep water to riretrat your bait to that fcair to
*>x feet In el around th?«e maonuide i3l£nc!s

Good luck tM» week with trout fishing. It'« inCso
keep j'our Irebh'y csu^it fish coot and out of tec
sun Fillet ycurtftii as soon as possible to preserve
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Spirit of foolishness
Peotti Bof & Gf'1!

WtXICAN FOOD . ENTERTAINMENT
Ribs, Chicken Fish 'Patio & Indoor

S4 95 - $8.95 Dining t

Pizza loo1 For take out orders
r O m e Room Phon» 472-9222

Btfttrj
fwrl̂ iija

W.f.lwfrilol(nd| *V -

V ' *y SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION
OpcnSpm *t i l2am Foodt«rvod til 1 a m

Closed Mondays
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designs, designs
d

more designs v
•, SANIBEL HOMES is committed to helping you

find the "|ust right"' home for your island
needs. Therefore, we invite you to discuss your
spectal housing requirements with us. Our staff
can assist with customizing or custom de-
signing. . . - ' < • ' i ' / I

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES.
J PRODUCE, BEER AND WINEi

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELS1

Model hours < <
Mon.—Fri. 9 to 5

Weekends, By Appointment

1028 SsmSOulle Road
Senitxt. Florid* 23957

Phone 813^72-2881

Your Place For Outstanding' Interior Design
Our StoHOI P r o f i l e d Do.lsm.ri . -_ . -

Stuart Snider, Dorry Christy, ASID. Don Ennjf, Tommy Galloway.
Suzan Norfl»et, 5yd O'ConnallASID. Dabble Orihmoii.tohcl Lisa White

OPEN 10 T O 5 M 0 N D A Y THRU SATURDAV

S M I
ISLANO

n \xn

By Captain Mike Tuery

Hard 10 believe H'« that l i ne wl the yes r agiln,
btrt the N(Kte Shellen. of Aroenea hdvte vtat me
Uviruewstelter and cure enough, iheywiU be with
uduHhaneventriggf *tnd better convention la Just
a few weeks jt- "• ,

bo iehowIentoQtheNSA-«nuu31ngllst —tum't
imaRlne why — and each yew their letter with
events planned fortheir bairlbel vtsl+ comes lo ray
desk. Jt'fl Interesting to sec what they have pl&anetf.

Firtl of all you mast understand irem the club's
name that ue arc dealing AiUl.ieveral hundred
converiioneers who arc avi'J bliell COIIDCUTS "Ricre
aic dilfercnc«a, however. In thdr raclhoda of fSn-
dinR shdls its compared vtXh what, we, call -
tradUluoa.ua>i,

One of the rules of ihc club slated that no collector
cxiii* dis^u ,«xhibitok*othcrwiscBhowhfSshcllBnt
Ihc dally bUtiHd comparison tables while wearing

l l J O t h t H I H i l I i A h L " - s

Retting Ihe gtue out of their navel alter removing
Uv&hark'seyentthcenfJofUieday ^

e l o K f f a i
Another nilpsl«tos Oiat on! 'Jlwie nvmbtfrs wlio

havt! found ttte Praod Slam of a Rotdcn olive, a
peilcct sold^n peclln and a tiny gotil hors* concii
•ire alloAud to ve^r Uie covelcd shark's «^e shell Ip
OK li navel Of course It a a great honor to be In the ,
Grand 51am group of bticDcrs, lAit I recnll last year
roanv in the group complained they hud trtmlilc

&areyent thcenJofUieday
Naturally, some annual ev«nta return ?adi year

»Back by poptuar demand this y«ar t> the Mr a*id
Mi&s Nude Shell Ccnlest in Kbfcb entrants parade
dawn a vegetative boardwa'kvtil.e modeling IwooC
the best shells fount* during their wel t uf r.urte
shelling. Judges can use several factora, hut size,
prominence and audience appeal count heavily -
Thesunie goca for the shells - >
•* t*utt ycar,^ as you wiignt n>cal]. the contest wa&

v 'ntcrrupted by a telcvibinfl ciew from the lawyer-
owned station that vnanted to film a segment Tor

- tlK^r MI«K1V hhow, "Wide World of Torts" The
.television crew defected to the ranits *>t the NSA End
the bhow was never aired according to Ihe
ne* ictler ^ * >

Pranklj, there ha» l»een some controversy over
! he tinntul convention of NSA A couple of y>ars apo
tu-oln\ c n f G t r e ? n e n t o r f i « : r i i w r i i o > p r J l

rcpoit oi) whore and hcrw i.-crtalt) shells were fomif*
- ahikit the same thing their counterparts do -~<
onJviheNbA'trsctoilwilhoui: clothes E

l i i hntijts on rtrtair t^ctrkt'ons because the
rule that «nV> hats can be worn cnr>au there are no

kli. nr tote Lvgs for storing shells K's jusf >o,tr
nd b'mple shilling

t year we heard an .nformathc report from
MISJ, Ultimate Exposure on nudr sliellin^ ui lilbiory,
with emptwsis oft ancient cavi^ people grcupint!
(wcllicr ntonft distant beaches lo &h JW .ihcll used
Tor H-wcl and decoration. Hoy i dun't Lhlnk t will

f t U t f l k

e r i ) i p n i e n l
I s>]"d skin colorediiziiiorms attempted to infiltrate
the group i i " — f

ilnsically v i!ie Idea rt the annual Sanlbel visit IK t
relax enjo>ihcl land attnoniRcre and get loknavL
ench other Shcllen* compete lo find UIP best or the
local ihclls ard gaUiei at the end of the da> to

Vr Sfttil ConymialJfy pokaon ih"!! sponj»«iid
,KIW slicJls tan i>e vkipped nvcr thev ale much like
a ail rock He stepped on the t ang le ol (our
uomtr. 11 the Irnnl raw as he Ads demor^tra Ing
(lie siicli discus throw *\

Vi iar a 1m cfinrcrrnd the week of shelling li.
met all too soon \oa II probably v^1 some of llic
(un\cntionecrs out ther" a you AUI^ Orn> tUJnj.'
howrver never inquire thuslv a'jout the shells thi y
ha\eb\ '1\lnR Let ss'ViuUalyo'jfiDl "B(H.3u»e
they arc trained lo respond, "You can fteewhat I \e
got 1̂-t s t/-e what you've got " Gre. t opening line
tor a long fr>ci>d htu and possible mcmbci>lilp

GET/EM WHILE *
THEVRE.SOFT!

,, £v«ry year nbont tblm tlsna tj»c tasty1 Blue CUv CnttMi ol the Atlantic bwglu
"* * t t U T b t i t f c h d t b J, v r

obeli that Xiaa protected thens tSiron^i
tlae «rlat«tr, and all that rcjawSnai Is a

h ekiia.
This enables crab lovers to

enjoy the tasty crab without
itavEng to plrk thronsh shell*

and cartilage.

y
YOU4USTEAT

THE WHOLE
THINGI

^ . Now spearing Friday. Saturday & Sunday ~
SOFT SHELLED CRABS PLUS MAINE I O B S T E R S

whkh are Bown down to i» LIVE •
?A9u-)thaIlourfr«shf(sluthcw:cnutaceaiisuiIlt>tf ~ - >1
Available to you only when we can buy them fresht ~*

RESTAUBANT & FISH MARKET
^ wcaonrcnrafsii-oawCDOprracavEiTAtAiUT

975 RABBIT ROAD • 472-3128
FISH MARKET OPEN 2 P.M.-6 P.M.

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M.

A N D R E S V E ) U R 0 T H E H F J N E R ! S T A I J R A N T • *
. SOl /THweST FLOFHDAS S&SFOOD SPECIALIST

any entree
with this ad .

Limit Ijwr customer-
E«ptr«i 6535 McGregor Blvd • Cypress So,, Ft Mym • 489 2286 _
7/12/W ! ^ J '-* ir—

RESTAURANT & ^SH MARKET

233O Palm Ridge Place • Sambel Island Bocida 33557 • (B13) '73 9166

-.V" - " *r«r'*' .

FOR SANIBEL &CAPTSVA
-• , - -JUNE



«B Tmxtoy J i M a HB ' 'awl

Yes, there U P J ^ U life on Saribcl and CapUva'
Tlte I'ollourinfi list will help you decide where to
sprnd yc-ur after hh»Lfr £ «ix.t sunning hours shoud
vou foe. like dancing a ltd relaxing vrflii your friends
or meeting new fri±nc&

Chadwidt's - At ihc reiU JII«> to £t»ulh S .̂ns Plan
lotion on Capliva Tuc5&iys hear »nin Ellii mid
Uha|>Mxiy Ileggue a ihvw piece bntid featuring
n i l s on leel pans. Original!} from Jaraaica the
M jnil uahfti blind jilrfy n"gsiii". calypso and (oik
sonps S 30 lo 10 30 p m

TIic ihrce p cee (JJIWJ Cartoon [Jays reck and ro I
top 40 and original* nlghJy exiepl Tuusda) from
D 30 p m U> 12 3C a m Casual d r e * Daiclpg No
covw charge.

Crow's Nest - At .Twcen Wutcrs inn on Captlva,
Now featuring Overture, a Uirce-pleco dance baud
|)l,V>n? orie'rials and sett rock Tuesday through
ialurd j Trum 9 p m tr» 1 a m Jaws Jjra iturisvs 9
p in 1o I J in Coming next week Spinnaker

Cuhoal d—sj. taining Cover charge St Happy
hot^ f rom 4:3Q to s p. m. .weekdays.

Glads PLu» Lou?£9 - At ihc Ksnada Ian on the
KuH .*l the cna n[ Donas Street, Sajitbcl L a n g e fc
op* n from 5 p m. to ml*JnI«hi e v t n day This week
MW; bonny Morrow and Irfor, ti.s meUianlcal
rronney. w'lli inualc and comeoy Shwrtlme to fi
p m toinldJiljilitThurwUvUirouBhSaturCiy

I'appylKiui 51(-7pm every dP/w!Ui two Joe o «
dnnk-s wrt con-f.»meriar> burs doeu^rw* No
dJnoc floor Mo cover Casual drtffl

Propers - In TohiUan Ga-den stJopDlng ecnttr on
i t r m i i u l t Way. barjbel The BUI Slxecker Haid
p l j j s rock, and roll rtiyUiwi and Uues «ldses and
orlRmalbTu^&iavUirouRhSaturday J r o m 9 p m to
U m Tasudldrcss Notover famaildinccnoot

'Hie Lost Horizon LounRe- At the Sundial rcsod on
Middle Gulf Orlve. :vanibcl. ClusmI for the summer

continued page 9B

HOMES

BEAfHVIEW C0UN1IV CLU* • 3 Dvarcmm* a batK,

lum ly fopm ground V v * i DO go I courtv ond pflvrjit

txoch acetif SIS9 5TOU

BAVFtONT • 7 b i , •} both.. unl>.rnl«twd. $l»

LOTS
BEAbiVltW COU»T»r ClUB, fron) M4.S00

CUMBO LIMBO. Wot.f f«1»f included. Ho)
!

SANIBIL SHO«EJ..d(«.bta fct. p

£Air SOCKS, n«ar bcoch. o

EA1T ROCKS. (!•>** >a

»r>
Pick up & Del'vep;

only

en 472-0212
l -ea tumg ' ^ " ™ •'''-^

PIZZA, ITALIAN SAIAOS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Monday-Saturday, 11 a.m.-l:30 p;rp

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, 4-11
. Delivery from 5-11

(Oi'J before 10:30 p.m.);

2440 Palm Ride* Rd. PrikM Place ' S«ntb«l

. NOW OPEN
FOR CAKRY-OUT ORDERS

_Tacos,« Burritos
-The "Island" Pizza

Pnck a Mexican Lunch
Tor (he fteaUi or qo
Italbin with SaniiwI-
Captlva's "Island Pizza'

BLIND PASS
(next to S*attv« Pla«a)

472-158211 a.m.-ll p.m.
Closed Monday

GROUPER FRY!
'•• Allyou6d(;et6eat -,

;:.:r-y.*$.9$' '-'•' .
*ltritries.iCQle'slaW..and
, ' cxjftiush puppies. •'•
". FRIDAY, JUNE 24 '

COUPONS NO! V*UD

. .'- - Cipert 7 'days o we&k
Locajed alfhe North EndolSanibel"

FOLLOW YOUR NOSE

FRESH BAKED EVERY DAY
1007o BUTTER CROIBSANT&

filled rcith

5 S ; C H j \ B SACJU
' IEY.UME PJE -•' --SLOBSTEa SAJ.AD

AND MORE >~" SHH1MP SALAD ~

Mon -Sat. BARNEY'S Sunday
8 30-5 JO 478-2555 8JO-13O
PALM niDOE RD. icTOSS.liom ECKEBDS

i «S'-o-.i.P»ma-<J

FVER T«
IC.1VC1
Mi MM

« „ „ !0T4OrFK»
EPOXY OVEH«(O5Q H

aCNOED

K&M IhAPROVEMENTS !NC.
917 3111 t.

LEVIAMDWSSANGUR

MENSCASiJALWtAR

PERIW'NKLE FIAC£ SHOPPING C£NT£S

* -

KrERjr

ON SANIBEL SINCE 1975
SAIL-IT* 22* sloops wiih engines
Sunflsh.rM charter w'lh captain

POWER-15"-191; 50-115H P.
IJSCGeqipped, Blmlnl topi

472-2S3!
A DIVISION OF SOUTHWINP. INC.

$1.00 OFF
- ANY DINNER SPECIAL

WITH THIS COUPON
Dlnner5-9:3OP.M '-,

Periwinkle Way & Tarpon Soy Road „

Ol£>E)IiF'OSeroi'-£T:CB'

50? OFF-

"EARLV STARr' CtASS FOR STATE
GENEitAL •• BUILDER • RESIDENnAL:

AIM. A/C. PLUMBING. EL£CfRICL. ROOF & FOOL.

'CONTRACTOR'S EXAM
ATTEND A FSEEIWHKMJUCTORV' O A K

• Slot* Exam Applications, Slu
S l F f t B k W I I l

mBE
WITH THIS COUPON

OPEN 7:00 A.M.
#-*

- FT MYERS — Vi«J.Ju. .S9ft . i«PM v
KrlahhofColumbui 19C0PurknA«odo%v«Dr

CAKTOHOFrAMOiCHECUlCS , „ >
TOLLFREEI-800-O2 103& - "

AUSTATt rONSlTibdlDM COU.EGE
-Ho> Wo * Olds*l nnit Loro-tT f rom Tfoln Ing School

1

tor M Yrt r-*cf <io • HI(,h*Kt Patting So • School 2

fry "|£1

AUTHENTIC
ITALIAN
DINNERS?

YES.

" Tonight

3313 W. Gulf Drluc 472-? 177

SANIBEL MUSS
and GLASSES

nus_j.«sci»enod
~ tot« aproniptocomrfs.
" iwpkms and pillows

sQices -&.'spoons
coffee tecs specs (

entortoJmng accessories U

Perl*lnkleWay& Tarpon Bay Fload ) f

SPECIALTY DINNERS
' "ALL YOU CAN EAT"
. , ' --, J-9F.M.

Monday ".."..... ^Mexican Night
Tuesday * Spaghetti
Wednesday /. Stir-fry Chicken Night
Thursday •'• Beef Strogariof f

' Friday - Fried Fish Special
Saturday Polynesian Night
Sunday B.B.Q. Beef Platter

Evirv NlaH - • Children'. Specltl $3 95
Fried Chicken and French Fries *'

EVERYTHING UNDER $7.OO
- -i, - i 472-6622 ~ '

L

We've gotjustthe place. ChadAick's
Dine, dnnk, dance maybo even a litue romance

At Captiva's most captivating restaurant

Cortoon ontprtans in the lounge, mghtiy except Tuesda /



West Wind men
take tourney -
The West Wad men** softbfcll team, thrown Saw

the loser's bracket In the first game of tb& tour-
nament, came bade to win the next six games,
including the last two against prevjoustv un-
defeated Naumann, to win last weekends OH
Sports for New Sports Softball tournament.
; The tournament kicked off the summer season
for adult sottball. The league reason stArts at 6 JO t
tonight with Island Exxon n&inst Namnsnn
Timbers faces,West.Wind at 7 44 tonight, and the
Dunes seer's meet Me Te at 9 pjn. Garnet continue
every Tuesday; Thursday and Sunday through Aug.

tn last weekend's tournament, Maummin went
right through the winner's bracket to the final
game. West Wind, meanwhile, Itad to pl£V through
all the-losers. When the two teams met in the
."fln'jl" game. West Wtxta s bats blew up a s tom

"and bulfeted Naumann s 19-9
'• Because it was & double elimination tournRmenl,
the teams wen- scheduled to play again. Both
teams now hoc! one loss

The last game went down U> the wire West Wind
led 14-12 In Uie seventh Inning, bul Naumann came
back to tie the game and force extra innings.

West Wind scored one run in U»e top of tfte eiglath
Then Naumann put two men on basic, wltt) two outs
in the boilom oi the elgth But Uvy couldn't score,
and;West AVtmTUwk ttw ganw. 14-13 and the tour-

- natnent trophy.?^*-" •. -
'-: The results o! the tournament's 15 games are as
follows: Neumann ovir Island Exxon, 13-6, Tlm-
bera ov«T,W«st Wind, 9-2, Dunes BGertoterMcT'Sj '

:20-5;'"^Mariner •: over The Other Team 12-7,
Naumann over Timbers 9-1, Dunes 86er B over
MarlnertV$<>; Exxon over The Other Team, 12-2,
West Wind over McTs 11-4, Timbers over Exxon, 5-
•4; West Wind over Mariner, 2&-5 West Wind over
Tlmber&v'vhu had sent West Wind io the kteer's
bracket.^; NaumannoverDuneaBGer's,9-2, West
Wind over Dunes seer's, 11 5, West Wind over
Naumann, .19-3; and in U» final. West Wind over^
Naumann, i 4-13. v- „•• ^

Periwinkle
ers

take trophy
The Periwinkle Playere woo JUT three of thdr

games in the Old Sports (or New .Sports women's
sonhalLlwnuunent last weekend to win the round
robin tournament. « <• i

Tho tournament started up league play, with
regular season - games scheduled ;to-. begin
tomorrow. The first game of the league season will
pit Perlwlkle Flayers against Gringos at .7:30 pjn.
The next game will be at U a.m. Sunday with The
O t h T t u p a g a t a r t T w i g s ' ~t h e r T e t m p g i g .

Most scores were unavailable at press time on
Monday.- Those lhat were available ere as follows
The Other Team over Gringos, 10-3, Periwinkle
Players over The Otiter Teara,"7-5;:TwJgs'over
Grlcgos; Twigs'over, The Other Team,S10-7;. and
Periwinkle Players over Gringos.?

is. .Tap, Scott SUer ualw a Nwonwia ruoaer at second
base. Above. Twigs' Trttth Kis»eU CT<MMI the ptex
with a two-run homer. Blgbl, Tba Other Tewn'i flrrt
baaeman Cbrtt Feeoey puts Twigs'Juwt Blssdl out
st n n t Pboto* by Suott MulsU.

Sports shorts

Softball:
-The'wbnints Softball league now

has. four, teams signed up.,Regular
season league play pits'Periwlnkler
Players against Gringos at 7:30 p.m.
this Wednesday, June a^-Tfae-next
RameiwU! be Sunday, June 26, with
The Other Team going ijp_ against
T w f g s . ; , ; - ' ^ •>-•;• • •
- ' Any Island women who want to play,
softball should contact the recreation
complex, 472-0345. '

Thlrty-sljc golfera tecdotftor the
•t Beach view- .Men's Golf Association
tournament play on Tuesday, June 7.
i-The winners at plus four included
Bruce Henderson,' Ira Hnrtmaiv Don
PurceU and and Eben Joy.
: Sixteen Island golfers participated
In a two ball-best ball tournament at
the Port Charlotte Country Club oa
-TueBday, June Mi The winners at nine
under par witlf a net of 64 were IUyJ
Howland, Ira . Haxtmau, Bruce
Beatenaa and Don PurceU..
V/ In a Friday^ June 17 tournament, ,17
players golfed.'-The winners at even
included Ira Hartman, Elmer DaUey
and Arnold Goodman. A

Swimming
Sanlbcl: swimmers - hosted l and

competed In the Patnode 'Roofing..
Invitational meet on June 10-12 and
ilnlsJjcd with the following results: -

sand under-
Valeric Cope—Slxtivfreestyle relay;
fourth, medley relay N i
A&byv Dorwigii—, Fourth; „" freestyle

•relay; fourth, medley relay.
' Rio GnOnick — First, freest> le rel ay,
thlrd.niedley relay.
AaOy Weaver —Sixth, freestyle
relay. 1

Andy Motach — Third, 25-yard
freestyle, fourth, 50-yard freestyle,
fourth, an-yard freestyle; fourth, 23-:
yard backstroke; first, freestyle'
relay;;, fourth,:1 50-yard freestyle;
third, 25-yard breaststroke; fourth,.
25-yard; butterfly; fourth,; lB2-yard.-
individual medley.
Gee Smith — Sixth; 25-yard butterfly;
sixth,' 100-yard individual medley-

WandawSer ^
Trlxha Lowe— First frsestylo relay;
fifth, SO-yard freestyle; sixth, so-yard
baUcstroke, first, medley relay;"
fourth; 50-yard breaststnfte; second,
50-yard butterfly , £ fourth, 100-yard
individual medley. -
Heather Uueoch — First, freestyle

relay first, 50.yard freestyle,
second, 60-jnrd backstroke-, third,
ZOO-yard freestyle, third, 500-yard
freestyle, fourth, 100-yard butterfly,
first, medley relay; second, 100-yard
freestyle, sccoixl, 50-yard breast-

stroke; first, 50-yard butterfly- first,
200-yard Individual medley?. rtmner-
up trophy for High Point
Tor* FrtedlUDd — Fourth, freestyle
relay, fourth, medley relay l

Karen Mueocb—Sixth, medley relay.
Pbaldra Pfabler — First, frwslyts •"'
relay, third, 50-yard bacxslroke,

/sixth.:-ioo-yard- indlvldiiai;'niedley;1-
s ? « l * 1 0 0 l b k k e ; V J l t 'l , 1 0 y a
medley relay

ftuf stem P a p
Scott Lowo—Second, frvcEtyle relay,
sixth, CO-yawi backttroke, tecondf
medley relay, fifth, IMWreestyle,
filth, SO-yon! bi«astttroke

•* **> t-

- > ' 11-12
Jenoi Mttgnch >— First, freestyle
rels>,"first,-" 100-yard bnwsiroke,
third, 50-yBrd freestyle, third, SO-yard
backEtroke, fourth, 500>afd
freestyle;.fourth,'100-yard butterfly;
second, IOC-yard freestyle, first, 50-
ynrd brsnalstrofce, s*^ord. 100-yard

' Indlvidjal medJev ^ '"*'M
, J«yThom»i—ThiraVtrecstj-lerelay;

fourth, medley relay ^ s *

- "I* " Seniors •* r U
.Tool Canlte—JTrst, freestylft relay;
third, loo-yard freestyle, fourth, 200-
yard breasutroke, fourth, 200-yard
butterfly, fifth, 2»-yard freestyle,
sixth, 500-yurd freest/le, third, 100-

; yard breaststroke;
As a-tune-up for the Patnode

Roofing 'Invltathma] swim meet,
; Sanibd swfmmers competed Jims fl In
: a league meet at Cypress Lake High
Sc!»nS Ttte rod tiuunflnlched with the
following results;

••- continued next page

Vottafi — v
1 ; fWi 2Sy

.. >anl freestyle, 32 seconds, 25-yard
.* 2*yard s badat r t te , 33J »ecoods,, " ' "
-*-*—"-i^ piece, 25-/«rdbM»s<5troke

Wary
bark
toirt
Alex

„ , . , __ . 25-yard
Ocpa ™ SWSMVI, S^yanl ^ref*ty^JsevOTiJj,»-yjirdtwlitrfly

25-ymtl bscfesboke, v UJUKluDdtf
firesttyto \ Joto Tbrn^cna — First, so-yard

SbiKiKtn — Second, 35-jnrd *• frserilyle, ftr»\;%-y»uti bkcastroke,
" " , d<th,ai>yerdb«arifliroka<, -

Duneca Bo*w*fl *— First, p&yard
'25-ytaA u jHttterfly, fo îrtfi, 3O-yari3 breast

- - 21.ti> seconds. 25-

S '

- , HSH OF SANIBEL
-w f»(Friends- Inf Service Here)
7 When you need he!pcaJI this RSH Scrvict Number

~ "^—I472-04O4 ,

Entertainment this week7 from page eo
- At CasaYbd Resort, Casa Ybd

Road, Ssntbel Sunoads and Merti>t, formerly of
Unicorn Run, blend superb vocftl harmony with s
Jaxz rod. sound Tuesday through Sunday from 9
p in to i a.i» ° "^ *PW **••*%,"

Happy itoac eaEertainment Tuesday through
"Friday frcm 5 ! o 7 p m . featuring guitarist Tom
'Mlnze oo, Tuesday end Bill Slreckcr Wednesday
through Friday No cover, i s mioiniutn Serving *
light fiirc In ths lounge oil day long Casual dress '
•DancJiig.^ r t s ^ r

Twlfis Lounfle - At the Timbers Restaurant at the
corner of Rabbit, and i Sanlbel-Captlva roaifs,
Sanlbct Skip Perry at the ptana bar pta/lng con-

^ temporary jazz, big btiKi and top 40 nightly except
Tuesday from 7 30 p m to midnight. Casual dress
Dandrg. N*vcover

T Scott/a Pub - In Sc&Uy's Village on Periwjiude'
- Way, Sanibel Sola guitarist and recording artist
„ John Maraelli plu>s a myriad of styles from folk

or-rt blues to country and western and Beatles In the
" Bacxyard Saloon every Tuesday through Saturday '
^ from 9 pm.fo closing.

Sblrfey'c Spirit of ftxdishaess - On Captiva near
tnc r*ew Post Office. Hear one~mba band Tom

' Reymnnt. leke a musical trip through tine and
Aspace f rcun 10 p m to 2 «.m. String along sing along

nlghUy, bring >MUT musical ti?ents. Casual dress.
No cover.

IslRQd Cinema ^And U you don't feel like dancing
or drinking but you don't want to sit at home, why
not take in a movie?

Through Tftiirdday this week see Roy ScheUSer in
nhu^Thunder, • a sky-high thru! that titoves like
.lightning and soars -with exdtanent," Shows at 7

" and 9 pm. ** ^ r ~v -4
Starting Friday see'Perty'a II: Ttte Next-Day.

SIKWS fit 7 and ft p.m.1. Friday and Saturday, and
J 30only Sunday through Thursday

* «-f",

era have begun using
stum num tutnno in t*^'
heal pump ontt londtini
ing colls Ler-iox lia

jut tho^idvantage* are
worth it ~i

Copper tulxng'» easier to
ih !3si brittle

...jre *te*iDlo
make tighl jolnit Ou
test show '•onptr huid
up to raaiive itlemonu «

,1

belter than aluminur
Copper v* Btumtrtum An
impotanitltrfBronco O*i«
moro iBBton why you
thould » • your Indopen

bos! )ft healing and a,
conditioning Call the
comfort oxpons "1

-334-1660 -r

CLinWTE
COBTROL .

KEEPING SOUTHWEST
FIOUDA COMTORTAVLE

«NCT IBM ^ ?

mLENNOXm

* ^ 1 1 Capf* Lnrry Gann
OiAKTlM VlSltWU1

SIlElJiX;. TRIPS
UM> mints

'472-6900

'^(MARTTEn FISHING TBIPS •« t

Fiahutff Gulf& BovSrwok. Tnmt, (,roiipen
-* Red fwft, TarjHuCShark & itackerel -

, ̂ SCENIC SHELLBSG TR»P3^J

IncSfdfs-Tnps to Johnson bhualu. Cam.
'":" ' Cotta &Pu.B I lar&Sound Shell Beds.

.,, irROPICAL ISLAND SCENIC CRUISF.
iM '"c/udft" Cause of BarwrW.ands, x {
^ " „ Caphva, Caw Costa Cabbage Ken?

Vteppa. floca (rninile
ralvafffatttrr ttildlife Bird*.

Slop for cttcklnt In & mink r-

MOON1JGHT &"n>CKTAHA
tttr'uJeaJhotTcnutvofthptxttiml*.

Sop fur Gx-h latl* & Snaik ofmnetuut
h *

" - Shell Harbor Kaon h , '
*' ^~r^Jiappy and Proud To Annou-xr

^ ^ ^ - lhat weartiiow ~*
- ^ f , > THE SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INH

„ Featuring The Finest of Ihrung

SPECIALIZING «V K&lt.
' BEEF,SEAFOODS,: '

TADLESIOE PREPARATION
4NDSWUPTU0VS .

FUMI1G DESSERTS ^

Lunrh, Dinner
Starting at 7:00 am
i Brawt Flrphant SundaY Hmnrh

, 10-00 am-2.30 pm

A tout retort uitA » a i a sailing, bicycling, and heated pool,
milerof white sandy helling beaches t &. 2 bedroom deluxe
suites and guest roam accomodattons, full kitchens, kitchen-
ette and screened m balconies all facing the blue waters of the
Gulf of Mexico

For reservation far rooms or dining call
(813)472-3181 FLA. ToUFree 1S00-2S2-224O

937 Gulf Dnvr' «• '
'SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA'

3395Z. i

Some cull it paradise..
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Harpist plays at Congregational Church

4 BtlttKiBgC JllTJtltt. -will
add i*r ftpccial Rtfl of muato'to Uw(
Son.'wt ; ConaregiiUijnal United
Chun* of Christ worship service jjt
11:15 *.ic t t o Sunday, JuoeM,« Si.
Mlctncl JU)d Ail Aagri* Episcopal
Church, Periwinkle W*j.

Brundzg* is the daughter of Sanibel
resident*. Barters and Paul Brun-
dage ol Surf Sound Court. She '
rtcdviid a f Bachelor's degree Ui
English from Florida Slate Univer-
sity and o" Master's from Southern

CorotecUt^t Slate University In New

Widfce In CarinecUaii iJW.<u*died
p y

, Oppealwfr.wr of The JuUtntt! School
oT MJSJC. New "York. Bruneiagz tuw
b w . gven JJ vholmNp to d j rurlhef
graduaie work tn h*rp &i Easlnum
Schooiof Muslt,(loo«ftr, N.V. thla
fell

Brundage Is spending the summer
months with her parents.

Lee nature center
offer* 'tour t>( universe* '

Mranbct* of the SouUiwnt Florida
' AKtrooomiCAl Society wt i t»e bWr
CAywrtlsR I o guide pttrbclptinta on t
"Wir fif the imjverws1* SraUjr
ofUsrnwn. J a n e » *• (

Tbe tour will bs via'a
featuring ^ jsusjr ectcsttEi! j ] ,
d^inwutrntlcw on fww la photograph
Inr plsnds nud otMsivatton al BUD

Ths program will tegtn «t 2 p.m. dl
tho Nature Outer tf Lee County,on
Ortiz Avenue fc Fcrt M>-«».

cSSeers sponsor .
giant flea market

If yw Isvii to h£rv&i£ biut*, iftart
your caiendirj fue the b « i Iwy* in
town on £unl«Tt Juc" at; *t ftw L n
2teoU! K»USi OtoW.Tbe gUot 3e«

, reartei Is apocsorecf by tbe Voiunteer
Au>JUuy or tod Ijtt J£taU£ Hulth
Center VKI wOJ I* opes Croni B COL to
3 p m. *t * » oentcr en Ortiz Avenue
ecrow'fwi DM Hnture Ceuter io Part
Mycn. *• ** '

It yua haw item* tixteaU* please
i i t t t X H ^ s a r f

Pizza? No.
AUTHENTIC

ITALIAN
DINNERS?

YES.
Try ".lETIZIAS" Tonight

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

a nwlor (wotlitg bnokVh
lng o* tw art«rwa wot <

How tine traolmwtt ,- . -_ „ _
dlMaMt Irwolving notm-lno « »h« ortarwa .
by Or H«nry A ScSrood** to an intorvoiiOiiol . .
train B o Cvnlar prirw.ton, NJ. Zinc w<n M»tlul «t dllolrfty
blood * • » • ) • a w n IhoM narrow^ by hardening of lha
arivr^t r»*r>by rnlorlng tlrculoitoo Zinc we* c-edli»i
wlih helping wlih Bu4ffr*r* diMOWr Raynoud1* dluCMt ond
onalna pKtoni obo wirh Cowi ef pongr*** wh-ch utuulU
coiTforompurallon -

ARAlUtVICE

THERAPEUTIC DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE
^ - fa1 ttlflx*Jlc*t and wr-muitte relief r

NE0ROMUSCUtARTHEAPV
for ctntnlc pain rrtUrf, bac)utch«, neck &

s^touldrr pain, heBClsdic. mos< ^
l l l l b I

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
AnfcWo! gift that everyone appreciates!

DONPT

ORlHEGOU|T»ffiTENNIS,THE
We have accompllf h«d what wo set out to do . .
create the most complete adult Ccuntry Club Com-
munity pouibta. We have It all. complete to the last: detail and we're atroeslng the feet ther» are only a

.few choice locations l e f t . . . . Act now!".. - &ONT
MISSTHEBOATt ^
It's been an exciting time watching Maple Leaf
Estates grow Into a beautiful community of luxurious
manufactured, homes with a life-style ell its own.
Streets winding through lovely tropical landscape

.overlooking ' lourteon sparkling . lakes rand' a welt
manicured "IB-Hole Executive Golf Course are but a
few of the many, attractions. Our Sandbar Lounge
and exquisite Country Club are Inviting places to
relax, have tun, and enjoy dining and dancing
whenever you-wanl-Tennls and shufflebourd courts

- are lighted to accommodate those that enjoy a game
under the stars aa well at during our sunny days.
Everything far your comfort, pleasure and security
ha« been thought of t.". It's up to you to act NOW.'...
DOMT MISS THE BOAT1

ONLY A FEW CHOICE HOMESITES REMAINING AT OUR LUXURIOUS "
ADULT COUNTRY CLU3 COMMUNITY OF MANUFACTURED HOMES'. ?

[813] 625-0890 E s t a t S C S
PORT CHARLOTTE, FL 33952

NORTH CAROLINA

grtnta
drying J*wtl»oouf1i Ko*t&
Trop. Stable SWdutdlofcw
Swimming "Soiling&

C l Adwry Cl'dlng
li Otitdnnt

poelma*oMttol)t* Steton
April I threwybOerobw 31
t f CaUermtto »

CHip.

. • :_WHITE-WALLS v/-

r r anfeir^ioh. Aod «narr»fto«n*ntoioo«*£5«. dMk »OP«
art two*. Ami tn 9w «nc Tact bm has no owl You con ran win

e
Cortomponary furnituni inThe Design Center:
5431 NfcSreoorBlvd.FtMY>9« 489-1612- -

Minor Emergency Care for the whole FamHv'
.' wltti no appcintment necessary.

«(V«nS&Jntospjn!«vMiiS«nMwe*4r« ^Caff paints SqBOTc, nast so Pubtfxr fl33-3Mi
^ 1 Scheduled acipolnmtents are siso available

wttti fanUv practice pnysidaos. 43S-574T

Th» S^tand's Renavvne^ Piixd

( i n 12 7a

• BUdiOhwi

OVEN-TOASTED SUBS
Fh*

I boll M, or*Q)no, u

SPAGHETTI w t * SAUCE
JkGARUCBREAD

W * a J 5

md m«|
r, ongmo. Habn tnnt>

dito)

SIDE ORDERS
CwlcBrcuJ .-.«*.

HOURS 11AM-11PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
l f30 AP«***ikU W»^ INKI to rt»f ot Th» hkmb)

Sanw pizzit, pltm Mtthcntlc Mexican f«ie. awalUblc fo*
taVc-out from the all new Gringo'* at Blind Pasa...

•I, cvciy day accept MaDd«y. -

f itniPlft- J-iomc for less.
i j 1 Vteliasetiielarg

• i g M l . available
quality .jjonteiip.'Si

Special Shipment—Stee! Radial
Whitawslls!

" JS£E^0lRBR0KERORAHlCHlCANH0HES8EPRESEWyglVE.ii

'' 'C5MPLETECA&CARESERVICEf^ORE|G^&,DGMEST1C;:. ^
r ^ I i " " ' ' ' P ' V " V "; • •"''•" •'""•'"•'' '•"" '-'••'••'^''- ~"~~''•'-- • •-• - - - - - - - - - - - - •• •-•

'•fpx^t. 160° Periwinkle Way, Sanibel Island, Florida : ; -

/ ' • ' : ' • ' ' , : ' ..<"•'• . ' ' • . . • • ' • ' •



than and 30 loo* Kraanod dock maka Itw an (daal I
K O M CarMtructad br Daitd Hanog Ai* owal»y •hnwtad
m k U n u h a l M r a o m I W h * ftwny btillt In* »»tro
i l iwfi f l oQ-nnnrf tin-Mh"irr*-T*- r~'t*hi—*——'-»—
Kid* ADlM*plwittnvlardrU« 3Carparttand
opool CKtvn>datt1«9O90i *

I t r i a 1IA HORU COTtAGCS-Thm, unitt
complan p^wld* tha loaol (mvstmant lor th* M H dartvr
ThK popwlarlawriit spot h •Jtuatad an a U * " ' ~
k) bott. lor and GuH baachw IndudM a

v"*"1t*»noscaeSanyraorc! " <-
m , We're going to see "CATS!"

Pr<?senis t h e <-~
-ON THAT GHEAT NEW YOBK

,< 'J'TENTEBTAINMENTTOUB!!!Undoubtedly, the finest,
residential and boating x A

Z< community on the
Southwest Coast

j

RAINYJ- DAY SPECIALJhaixla)!. Scpumbci 29, - Monday. October 3
Reservations are limited,
so coll us immediately!

472-1222

Fantasy island
Property Sales

i 110 >n x

USE YOUR .SCREEN ROOW AU.IfEARf"
"Convert your screen patto ipio p

of Florida. r,inu?
p y for t«

dip*wirheasyacce»to-(AtGulf
, of Mexico and itw: EotncwoalCWJ raotn OlAn^Twro afl W M I CvUDrtv* to

g part o> Old Sanib#l. Ttw
hot 3 b*dr»an«. Oon plu* 3 botft* « « • - :I61»PnMnkkWay,SuIulOSlfon iE»cstment

opportunity *tsrtin* at 5175.000
r d i f d py

Evn Money Msrkd Rste ror your
Escrow Monies.': Lease back diux

OM DMKaS M r t X I • Onn I»K D C » ol old SwtiM and a
U oiMt Itdt'waMfiraM 2 b*d"aan>. 3 balk.
h m h » frvrt * * • * point and a >a<g* u « »

G<MM o a m to Pint kfend Sound for fh» avid

Murphy Rmity, Inc. R**Itor*}14iSl Pott Comfort Ko*d, SW/t**t Alyen, FC33?0t/43i 1313
Klff * ._ 4 >' ne

'SIDE'SLIDING OR DOUBLE HUNG VINYL WINDOWS ' •• I ilthot July Holiday Pockug« |

SQ750
« -O^VSTAY 3 N'CKU AND KdEVE

g ^ ffce^hofJulyNtgntPBEt

ALL OTHEJTS1ZES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS!

SPICER BUILDERS
997-5995

outof towncotlcollwct -

COOUIKA UACH . IF • 3 bodroom. 3 both «tth loll, f in )
bulldmg ttopt hwn booth. Fumlthod. 1173.000
COQUHIA KACM, 1 F- 3 booVoom. 3 bath with kHl, fur-

IQCGUMtAD CAY. Mill 173. GuH vkvw. 3 twdraom; 3
bo* doHtobaach Nk^(iwn^r»<l.ni7 000
1AMD PONfTC, 1IJ-O-H »*aw, 3 brioom, 3 both lur

Sale days going os in your -;
home right now. _ , _
It rays 3b O n tocr r k fmc There i f n e w be a
better time to buy tnc i^tortc In your home. Mate
your rowe from renter to owner today ind lust look '
alt the benefits yotrll enjoy; ., *• , " (

• flo monthly pticne rental fees on your bill , ,4 . evet
• rrecdom to Cake your phones with you anywhere

you move. - v
• Owners&lp of a quality product
• Protection against future phone rental increases..^
• Convenient payment pUns atslbbie. v = -•>

POINTE S ANTO do SANIBEL

Call Toll free Today.)
To Save. 1-800-

PRESTIGIOUS SHELL HAFBOR AT A POPULAR
PRICE.1 Facing outitandlng naighbors at the *n

1this: three bedroom homa ir-cludet all
oppl ances carpeting and druper'w Located en
o canal 'eadlng ta the bo/ (with a d e k where
the fishing ti good) Includes deeded beocn

Otferedat J195OM A»sociale Anno
Marah (offer hour* 472-5629).

UGHTHOUSE POINT BAV VIEWS.: O r V of the
mo»t spacious f'oorplans on the Inland with lwo
bedrooms/two baths & dan (or third bedroom)
wifh boyvlews from all rooms. Walk to Sonlbel's
fishing pier or the historic lighthouse Gulf
Beach access, pool, tennis and ttlubhouM with,
sauna. Priced from $162,500 to $191,500; 'A»so-'

MIDDLE <WIF DUV'E
wllh grieatroom t
ory. B

net now while the snlngs «re oa. "to M I
Moil, ltaT Intorma-

Joycs* (after hours dales Mike long (alter hours 4725475) or Mary
Lou Traucht [after hours 472-2860);

BEAUliFUL.WOODtp'JHOMES(TE:)N TH£.DUNES -
overlooking Horseshoe Lake/ThU. coon try club

ity-offer*.lennli pool.tgolf d l b
house PoMlble 15*. down with 11 9"i Inie
Priced at SSS 000 for quick po*session, Ano
Joan Joyce (aftef;hbttrs 472-7649).

OPEN HOUSES ot.Sonlbel Ulontfs finest: Gulf
Front Condominium*."»V THE. SEA : and SAND-
PIPER WEST ooen evsry rfoy 11 AM to 4 PM (o
W « t Gulf Drive, ond T IGUA-CAY open hr.day
Saturday ond-Siindoy from 1 to 5 PM ( E
GulfDnve)' *v F * i "

LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT/VACATION PROP-
Thin furnished two b«droom/two bath

unit ot Sundial hot a full Gulf View and all the
amftnitlevand then tome; pools, tenni
rentals,. rntaurant and lounge. Offered:-ar
$170 000^ for more Information coll Associate
Dorl Drake (atter hours 472 5042} {.nBHUnrtod

•••Wephono
•••LSystam t» - « - ,

In Florida (K»| 282 03M

Membart of Sonlbel-Captlva
Computerized listing Sendee

SAMIta M M WEST Unit

•gag. SITS 0 »

SAMKlUAVtCW Unit B 3 A luiunaui GuH li
tinant tn a pfMtigkMit low dimity locolkjn Th<«*
pflafDOAS A uul'n nt#Aontna witn Ilfvp«ac9 wrap-
around porch* I larg* tanol pltn gorcga Furnithad

IMt SCA IHfUS 9* SAMICL. Urul )6-SpaC îwt 7 l ion
•awnhauM 7 bwlroain 3 bath oWWd Cvll M « « «
ntlaM rtmd hKtory KnMully 4umfUwd cntunwbl*

• SIM 000

7MBIU WO1S Of lAWMl.oportowni « 2 , 3 bedroom*.
3 both), oacvltant condition, ground floor. Furnithod at
SI 10.000
THfUAWMMlnrtiOI-twoaiory lownhout* on canal. 3
badfoom* I S boitw dot* lo Bay and »>och. twfl
bolcanla* voodranfalhlitvry.FumlihodalSIST.MO.
tUMOUU. H-103-2 bMboom. 3 barh.- ground I low, . .
coflani nmtol nKKrry. lymbhwd at 11*0,000.

A-J2 C«« * f « , third floor. 3 fovdroom. 3 bath lomlihad.
J25TOO0 AiiumabW mortgage of 177,000 ll
CarrySIOO.000 rat* nogollabl*

r-O Cvk •»«. , fourth floor ponthou** with ipocloculor
ir(«r roolMp *und<K)>. profmlanallr dWorotad. 3
booVoom 3bathplwo*n SIW000



Newly Riled 100" x 250' lot on
W«tGul!Of<v*.1ieovjly • . -
wooded with vralMna .
M W n w n t to Gulf. $58,000.00. ,
T»rrn».

$AN»ELgtEAlTY.ItiG. "

•APOTHECARY CENTER':
, 2460 PUXRiDGE ROAD - 4 7 2 - 2 2 5 1

• ..COUPON-$1 OFF PUBCKASE-J

[HOUSEKEEPING
iSERVJCES^Nt:?1'

v Smtag &MM 4 CapDvc UMkj# ; ̂  '~i
• ' ^ **•.-_•;-."^ :' :"' ? / . . . ^ " 'V i v>-.f'MJ'A J.«.w-
•'. • When ',1h*" Kumoei .•'ttona •- and, Jiurrican*
%mttnofi\.tofotrt >ibcr«hecto your.home or
• j__*i«a,— t ^ v b « sure- thewt - U - . no
. Y- • •• Ceil or write for detail*.

i KtngKQp Sq iun! SuH* 3-A
ftMSSKtt '

iliilii^i^ti|ffS

Thin new service is tailored to me*-t the needs of cost-conscious, _"•• „ .
independent investors who can take advantage o? Money Center Brokerage
Services and profit on their verynoxt trade: without hovinc *o rely en o . i
broker for "investment cdvicp "

See for yourself tha substantial difference between our cominis&ion cost
and thoso charged by full-cost biokerage firms.

MONEY CENTER " "- '
TRANSCATIOMS FULL-COST FiRM BROKERAGE SERVICES SAVINGS

300 shares at $15.00
500 shores at $30 00
6000 shares at $10.00.

SMO0
$265 00
$960.00

S55.00-
"$119.00 •

$240 00

36%
55% -
75%

Most important, we discount commissions, not service ^
- V IS l rANY OF OUR FIVE LOCATIONS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. ,

(Accounts corr'vd wilK National Financial 5«rvlc«t Corporation and Imif rod by StPC )

1 = 8"': Equsl Homing Ureter MEMBER F.D.I.C.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.•A'MAINCFRCê ^ -,»KEUYiraADomra'SAHTlNromClr-'BONITftOffie«!-""CA7IIVAOF»ICI
:25UEitaraa1y(].T'*V-'::K»llyRo«Jft:' '''ViHaSfintinlPloiui!T'UJ.41AB«adiRd.-:.: Coptlvattooda !
Ft.Mv«r«B*oeh;FL J^SctriCarlo!Bh>d:f.' Ft.My«rtBwich.'Fl^»or.ltoSpringf.Ft ~ AnoyR»i«t»t«

ff.^ltMI»-;!'/;;>ii;'fo€f««»mi;R1-^r.-^*44JJlt«ijA'.:^^Vv.tlMln^1..^e«pllMiRJ^

J Ms 'your
t cooling system ready
to throw in the.towel?

; > * ; : • ' * • » '

: Vouf Bif conditioner n)avhsve beononeofjtie
-jr)M*me;srettlE:but^S09ner or!ater i i has ' id
-fetiTO.^C'h»nc*fl'amit^no toVigJif :fii.-is as clfij
:Lciem%esii6houldjii^ your cooling bills aie a :

"So httfo'reyoiT'copltng systcrrt'goes down'ilot
' th« couitf And leaves voo sisamma, replace ij
-with a new;«nt>rgy tjKicism Lennoxccniral air,
: conditioning5VCtorh'.Cer>noKCe^lraIcooling is
^ built to yo ir>s;<Itttatic(! Veasbn'afierdse>soni-
j k^op^ig' vpu^mtotjsblfi^wiih.HeoertdableJ"
};economicBV (i*rfofrnarice_.-;iTi'.f*;: '&:£*$;.'£.;£''.,•
''1! vour aircdndrtToi'ibf hai foughiiwiait foiind,''
I crown>",new Charripibn^'iri the light-sgvinsi

prising uitt'ty'bflls.-^.l.enhij'K*;^^';^11:-*^'^''^-
T£a?6sll: JiVe'fVjieavyirteighis^ it'llrf com-;

M HOUR EMEAG£NCr
CERVICEJ NtCHTK MOLIOAVS
OR WEF.XEKWC- -v

KUnNcTsOuifHWeV FlORtDA'COMFORTAMC SINCI US

j $ ENERGY SAVERS $
I -: STOPS SU^'S MEAT ON YOUR WINDOWS

« * . D B O R
'HEAD a VAtV? WOW/
• ENGINE «S(U>1
• DBC » CISUM SRAK REP,\B

[i. MCKE1AGE

Why nci keep
your cooifng^

system in shape
too?

Pvopl* t in B«l «'uMi*h.
l i i t lra WHJ 001 cf tfiape
« l too •wily. VoHr or
CondilVoniiig : tvittm
can get rundown too.
It it isn't whit it used
to DA. i f f coding you in
comfort, operating effi
ciency and higher cnol
ing bills. But unlike
yowr bod^j your mr
conditiorwf can bit re
placed with soTiethini
bciier . . a n««v, energy
?av!ng. Lent-on. central
*tr conditionins ; ty i '
lem ft will tone up
your.!'comfort trim
your ; coo'.mg , bi'K
strenQihen hn value 9I
your ftorre, '

334-1660

cumitTe
canmoi

"JSane.inc.
KEEPING SOUTHWEST

FLORIDA COMFOKTACLE

SINCE ff>66

JSLAND CLASSIFIEDS
L M Gam fir '

EiwnimUM ;

. . _'wMK*-.™alt;- f
wcrKino rondltlont • full w -:r |

Oun«(norcall tn-.

j»ool,4II-ITO; vr „,«,„„„.^ -
' M 3 & & ' n

!
; ' • * * : • ¥ - •

 I T
V ?'-i;tei»wicmr»;add Hou iepar ion* . ; " • :

^ . • • ^ • ^ " • - i . ' i r i r - ' . ' . •"••.('-.-.•-•'.^tsKperlenftrt : c t f e r r e b . ' ^ " ^

-•— - - .-- - •W i t t»H"
i
5- :s

1
«<Brt t>c** rca^i -« i ; C a n , * ? ' - ' • • • - '

i l l i n V j n i 51B! ext.;JII W l w t M • t . i
• • i i - , -V iCwm i s «»,.••• t - - , — . - v ' • • • • '
t7PMln f * J•,•-"-• ,'--•'"r:'' , . " \ j _ . (TF I
.V-'-J'i ';\*H>o1l Jrni'.'riSMirvrtloinit-l

IrniUI Olviilun.-Calj U M t
bteSp.ni.'-.t?'^

1
:'

.WE'R6ON?HEjiWV6ii:'-V:-,:
R«ai EM«te ixlt* AciMtv'l i . -"
wav"up end :vwt .need, m»nle"'••;'
wlm an rtvt fur- irw.lutur*. T1

Pwole twtio llho oeocria, neoolfl^'
•wnn-WMit.' e«w»::wtwJ«ton'i j j 1

mli:d leamlnoj pw»i«r..*l» • '

''Full : t lrm reiailTWlut ana '
ras*arT«aoitwr(iuiiM.'Cell Bait -

"www and oen«
j procedures? Then we

tocdrfig for vou. ~ ' '

,e«li*M-0W*. *,:,_,

STlw CENTURvanive year.

plan'; We ere conducilno-T
ronflOtntlsl Interview* now »t -
our i froocniM local torn.' Call

Century H AA1M ««! t» :
i Croup. 471'1S41, Jo* L»*n«h.;: •

PART TIME H E L P ( -

Two 'o threw Won per day
. five tWrt. Aunrwd outlet,

outoolng Individual Call PHI)

Coktr el 471 SO*' ,

WE NEED A TOP PRO!
If you're the best Rooltor assoclcrto on Saribel-
call us. ESI offers eyeryt.hJng.ln real estate:

SantoeTa lartaest vacaf-on ren>al program
Furt «shir»g over 6.OOO teaefs per, year.

ISartbors tarcesi condominium association -
manos'srnent pfdQram *or an Insicie track;

' on farming. Y

; SdnibeTs finest selection of G\M front- 1
-.condos for sale permits the maximum

11 commissions possible
SanibeTs only Realtor with offices on'

Boca Grande, Engiewood and Manaspta
- Koy for top relerral opportunities

SanfoeTs and port Mvef-$ Ml^
Sanibors best realtor referral program to,

' all sf the Out Islands - Upper Captlva -
Usepr-o. Cabbage Key, Cayo Costa Part
Istana ̂ .asparilla Island and Palm,

-.(stand.

Call fbC-on Interview itoday to see If you can
quality to be a member of this select team.

;We're not the largest. Just the bestl ror a con-
"flaenttal oppointmentrCall Ed Wermer, Sales
j Director. 471-4195 ext.134.

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC. REALTOR,
" n, "* 2427 Periwinkle Way
_ *" — JSemtort Island Florida
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YUkJWlw
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473-»?lS.

INIPPCTOK lmn>«dl
o p n n« t r f u l l t l

M i W u t t UoM Iftng W*
oH*r italaiv b m t f l * and
training. Call Anew LOWJT
arems

FurnlttM WMBanwtM. *TJ
4tll or M j«mia al 6*1 af*.

£«•»!

** A CTFtM

UNIQUE LUXURY HOMX on

Luxury
ACCOMMODATIONS

vj i ldr rwmlttiM teach
Irani rarukxnJnlrrMiri« homaft
' t t i * Own** on Sanlbrl

T

Two b , .__

34tx> tar inarm Htu utiim*t.
NO PBTSt Ava i l * * * Ju*r 1

J. MviNfOn NSwrnbH-1 C«ll 171

* . doc, «tw acccu W b«V t
wbrkwn.undwnoiXMe.CBll
at !?*•,

F

i l
COMMERCIAL

SPACE

WJJ-ttt)
(TFMt

JOIN THE WINNING"^
TEAM

ftan brl R H IV"» wlrwitna ttam
* MdlCMd f U 4 U M

FOR SALE I I u w i . n

Excel anl Lood Hoc tJ M M

tram* Almott nevr^StK Ca • t

ITFN) *

Santa

N«w torn

beach Ac
Drnntw

• 1 4

:*

tallFrBU

Wr»fwa witt

U* April IS

( T

full hlFctieo scntenM tiorcn
lat-lrg i«wni] two TV H
FVlvnU marina, bum oost
I«CMZI Mearair u j locker
c r M kl tl7#

our tM/Oreom, two fcjtti twnia
tom bu it O roct aces**,

o utocM from Rlvtron Ut«o

t ) dl t t M

^i^pSa^-ii'.-iiii- ̂  -

- f t^Tiwwiiy, JusrEL, tag

I Octit at Interview - 47I-4S49.

orittKLUtvtnlngi.
„ tTFN)

ol, ou.llf

CNII I»« Fccir* First luua wll
bo October IBM Kurntliv
ma trial rttiu rrC b» Avgun
J»tn Wrllt tw cdltorla
gu Of Inc SASe write J £ K
c-o lianatr P O 0<n M
5MI be FLJIK7

(TPN

> retJ • nous* or <tupl<

nMi Cwt vaorlntnvSoutn

rt Myers area Oona)

•dMily prievd. will trad*
tin manes lor tower rait

i are prolessonlal cuwpte
ndnoon t l »M Havaelaan.

refvrencn. Call S-oH AUrtal

alTttelslanchM'477 31U

1TFW)

MM yoai oJd Mrloct
Oltim, V-»lu» oww 13,09a

A/iohe anv rnunmtii otiw
Must Mtl KKNtlwr C»U s«niM
Shl> Slon S W I M I AUrltM,

; -All jpfWpj^I-:-' v;

197* Kawaukl KZ&IU — Ful y
ioaaei! h uh oertbrmanee
eoulMicd M M ! sell MsHe
olferl Ca t473{n»aft«r4D n

(7U)

— \ow
I H I M W MW Mkhelln radlali,
partially r«t(r»d, clean. As li
«JO0 DIVS call 471-4171
•venlnosca |M4-r/7X

t«111

I • It true vow can btnr Jeapa foi
U* thrown the U ^ . oovem-
nktnT? Get ttiaf«ct« today Cat)
am va lUtwttofM

5 mwill iv or

p fTPN)

CNJOT SUMMER
IN VERMONT

N*Kt t n t t hol« O O L P

COURSE, rvodtm wdi *o-

gr famllr IwHTrt
mc«h«r-ln law ousrttrs. L
fJ' Kite v rO P t

, Oa > b a O
t UN]4T1-*JJJ.

(TrN

"»a*Call J73.W!),-

Gvtlvm loor

MONTHLY REKTAIL
o txtfraorr two batri tw

Uictf noma in. Sanlotl Lake
tates wether arvar
leE Incluatd Call (JI4!

1 iWOftlmntlUC

(Wffl niumi av* M>|« for aA-

nuEl leas* Call Eitcuilva

Sarvfos Inc. R*« lor tor In-
lornaHon 471-4! H

(TFN)

CONDO FOR RENT

Jutt m l n i j l . . «w«v I

San beJ a) C*M 3«lla, Two
mom two bath un-

t"w«a orotirM (kw unit

Fully ca<TJ*t*tf (except fcll

ehon) ctrapMs or otlndt

CASAYSEL4

SOUTH J e A l PLANTATION

FurnWW two •wdraoT con
»v«[lat>ie now ttroven

CULFSIOE PLACE

San bolt moil c r n l l i . . .

conda on Gulf two bedroom,

Ttrt tial^ wllft decii ri/rnii^ad
or unlumistHd Monthlv or
' TiuaJ rtntali.

BLIND PASS

. Bowman «. t**efi fi
two bedroom. I •> Ball. .

Pool teml i , UMa nwMn

AVAILABLE NEXT,

SEASON
Exouliiialv lurnl»h*tf two

cswne In Dune*. Ava labie
Novrmberl 1M3 Mayi IM4.
NEHTONA5SOCIATES,tNC

4T1JU5

S e n t l t l v * t iaau lUut
tl9lOU*.(lram(itc Crtvanh

r honw Pool dack. ( b*

Cap# Cot al I va iatl* JWM<1 V
> unMj.unl!« Mockjm

cM, wl I Ixm
C* 147J-0JJ4 or wrltiPO

K 050 Scnbcf FL3WS7
<TFK>

PROfE-S OMAL. COUPLE
p»e«l Ml relnencM. llvhts on

t.SanU>el

row

^ REALTOR*

PRIME OFFICE SPACE

I ONSANIBEL

•I/MMEDIATE OCCUFANCY

•SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE

i 'NAME YOUR REQUIREMENTS

^-UPTO^OOOlq ft AVAILABLE

' 'LEASE RATE BASbD ON SQUARE

FOOTAGE NEEDFD^s 3f

" -J.FOR AMRE INFORMATION FHONE

' . BOBHURBANIS 472 5137 - »

^5lw *
OtNC^Cr1- ~

r F

M

D»

• H<

• a u

FOR SALE
$1,500 00 and up

FULi, PRICE^Choice

Eu'.Jding Lots Ul

LehTgh Acres Some

with terms! r

Roy INC Realtor

334 7073 or

369 2107 *

HrCAMAintONT
fiEACH ACCESS

ON ESTCKO aiAND V
5eov.o1l*d Cm aifda-ioc

Oui* Prlvocy Lnrg* Lol

Comar on 7 da*i> conot*
N2» Honw 3/3 2 cor

joroga Mony virtroi 3 4
£or!ToM 'B.34 healed
junle Pool Doch Davit

boo»d«l.

SFJIT MAKl OFFER

RaolWrOwoer 4&M066

VsuNcoowmy«ourr
574 3 I M

J S
 ST4.tlj*

OrSMYourJtaoilnr

BtCI BSDUCTKHa

andDolhir 3ft»itrta*or

UHICHLOTS
RixxJy to Build

On Now 1
With Electricity and

Phone Lin* s
AVAILABLE t

ALL LOTS CLEARED
FREE

^ FfomS2375 00 *"

-TPh.369.86O0'"

LOTS
•1500and up

W and W acres

PAVED STREETS

LOW DOWN

PAYMENT

EXCELLENT TERMS

Drake & Black
Ltcm*pd R*«J EMB * Bn*ns

Ph 334-4746

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

tant'WlvAe) 1w«
DMroorn*. twe !»•»» on Cttit j

Col'COUTM Mating andfro*|
tannli. UJdO aoctt C4S ( fU ) |

IVA bwth S « * r a n

- Oaodi Qutr OcMter

on Macti. K « 0 (XT
M l C H t l l d7?MorMrltlC HMttptlrd

7 TumbUI Crlva. Orlando.

Shall taisnd to
U. ropdom ti

•eft clwtv wow
irabe<*rtj«n,lwo

9-MffK) loor For

« . . .

U K fry

m i

p n u m . »*>oo
Ca I (3051 J6S-MKor wr I t I3M

Hoval OMC Wlnt«r Surlnoi,
FlOrW«M-M

This Space*
FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

ANY ODD JOB

Houwof Cord*n

° 489-276S '

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
Vision Euniunabotu

Tun. & Thin.

Spectacle*—Rrpaim

NFWSLASONHOLRS -

I, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

<- R30-4t30

2402 Palm Ridge P o a d 472-4204

SANIBEt?GLASS & MIRROR, INC

MIRRORS • SLIDING CUVSS DOORS • RESC BEEN ING

TU9 ENCUOSURKS • FURNITURE TOPS • C^ASS &HCL /E5

^ ^ Complete Repair ienrro

4T2-33VB

Home & ? Reasonable & Dependable

Condominium I Ucen»ed & Insured

CLEAN,

Windows

Ginny & Bob Joyce
(8JJ8)472-«719

/tfr.- vCUT HUT
. V FAMILY HAIR STYL3NG

"WeiJ make ŝ oa look Good

- and Feel Great!"

WE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

PRINT SHOP of &e islands—•
Quality Printing ^ Quid Printing

r Competitive Prices ^

{•ullScrvIcz Photo Copies^

" Typ^setsng

aaoss from Sardbcl Fire StaQon. ^ ̂

240C Palm Ridge Rd 47Z-45S2

DECORATING

u x Ann (jOC%> T

1711 P«rlwln(cl»Way*472-4783

LET ME DO YOUR DECORATING

project while you arc an ay. I can
furnish fabrics, slipcover, upholstery}"
draper*, e tc Call for an appointment.

,'" SIIPCOVERS BY«- -Jf
•< W I L D A * «

47^9541
n *- i. :Sanibei Island

OPTOMETRIST.
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

SUITEF 1633 PERIWINKLE WAY 472 2112
FUU TIME PRACTICE ON SANIBEL

161° Poriwlnkle Way, Suite 201

472-0910

PALM CITY
TREE SERVICE

COMPLETE TREE CARE
Ctv« Ut A Col

VoullBaSa i ) ad

Wih Our Work

DAYS 997 3289 f

EVES 997 7739

1213 PERIWINKLE WAV "
SAN IB EL ISLAND FL 33957

HORIZOH
MARINE

n if Servk e
i r

F O R R E S T - - '
(813)

i

472*515

" A



! i

Almanac

Nature
guides

rJUlno b-M W » Ut 1M %'£* • * nature ( > « M ( M I "jjjijrtwjnw «h*ai (,
^s^Sr^^i^fTiSd W T O M W * £ 5 " « bT^a'T^^u.^rW

seKey ciapanur "' ' — - • •
i lof "r

CteOrr t«d ia»
twee hovrc t.3 iw iwwi , »
• mlnmuin of tf.rta people

I I«LACI I w
BookSWaM

l H pjn lni*re*t*d jwf»ont irtrouoh
find In aanthet'* w l d i t hauun. Tito

MKx^ixlriatrtr tow-hoof trio
^ cow 11a m f (w**m. No rvux-

w*t>on» *>•• neceeaanr SlBVrty
tneahwanuntar

V mi t w
N»MV* ar«

Cast O*)(* SartMlamaw moto. ytest j

Ottering aQuiatk nafcrra tow* (*cn eir pa

aenltrtf CapHu* uppar Gaptiva »*H( ib'atw
and Caro Oi*u w)ih Iwicn at partjrboal

Participant* may aiao 06 for
future min i on barrier fclandt

n**a a cMMca aboard ottheraS* OwrtoLeBuh*

Cai! (Of retervatton* and , o S w l b e u «,«!«• beach e*-
• " • ' *• , vlrcnrnent A program covering

'oc cm 74- CMtew* k«v «nd C

at Cabbw (Cev a • « ! * t
« i nttreiiinot Wait a visit t» i
dMlata Covo CoMit nwllfcM

OHsrtng a rtotca of canoi Scheduled Saturday mornlnw or
tripa on thit Banlbel RIMr on waakday evenlnn or tiDKlal
ttrougnmeWIIdlfaRBfuuearlo ramwU
•wick Key I r p a tail ap Call and ma for h>rtriar In
proalmataJy IVi to 3 houra 120 formaiton anO i«Mrvatlonk.
jmr ptrtQti tn^ulra about Proca«dt go "o twin I N furtie

lilmn.

Things to do
and see, -s»~:

the hluorle L. gtiihausa
to lha San bat Ilihing pi«* vm en island*. ~~n» foundaili
oHeri not only exce M l I (hlng many rthlbln ana nalt

I M J N C I M ~ Darling
lationalWlM laRHuaa

tviiararaopanaa y
OH Tarpon Bay Road Tht
t a l«y Tract wt ung train
•How an epportvn ty tor i m i I

vallonblraoMavallon.
Ttia w ID If* Drlvaand OS lay

Tract a™ open from (unrlM to

SJO lor
adulti

Open t X a m
Monday throuon *

S«aTurtl«Patrot»
CaranaKauarcn Inc.
4711177

oln rtMvxnari lor a n ojit
ImeJeeor daatWwynarchtor

neii ng logwrtMM H tutt
along IMt San t>«t ba
Maximum of (cur M i

UlandOnama
NaxtloSa lay"*
l i tha Itland Shonolng C«nt*r
M1W1

fc *e» Bl

1W1
Through Thursday thts week

Bl T r uarrlna Roy
R OnvBtiowat

r in-

Galleries

Beach accesses
Mctad parking w i n na

I * parm It lad for
•long th* CauMway

-. - -iniBaacftoH SanlMH
Captlva Road at tha 5anibal
Lisnttauu «na pttn no PKr a*

S* Ubsl mo of Ccustway

OH lilandart with rntrtctxl
pricing it ekart can find beach
•cent at Ba ey Road Baarh
Road Dlxla Qcich Boulevard

n Wan Gulf Drlv* wnt of
R*bb I Road, tha bay and gu r
•Wat of Buttonwood Lana th*
Day and QU f U d a of Saaarapa

Captlva public baach
"- — und af Ti

north [in*
. . j South
Plantation -•

STATS LAW PROHIBIT!
NUDE SUNBATHING ON ALL.
FLORIDA BEACHRS
VIOLATOR! WILL BE
PROSECUTED

•7M1M

stained ol«l»1 no*> water color*
ralurM

and sill

U> Parlwinkla May

Open Monday ttirou
Saturday from 10 a^i to S pj
E*h biMng orlg nal ai
prwioorawianijcrattwork.

ArliunShop H " ' j ^

M W v m t Quit Prlv*

n » « m toSprnMo
h Saturday ^

Peatur na i iard thrown &«nit>et
itoneware and porea iln

^ ft
lilaMertOBiMry

upen Mo
5a urday from
F l i Fl

» Jr^artwlnldew
fouoh « 1 SCSI -

m Wmm I f rSpjn Optn 10 aJ-l t
lorid* krtltfa and day^ta weak, t

•lerco or*. hanomuM

fishing,
shelling;
sailing,
"charters

4 -^Wa
*«*W JUrlw ^ __, £ " ^ * M I f^nt*)k« WarlM-
^ ' *7*B • / • " • I I I ^ a *«ww ^".—»•»»

Opans«v«ndar>*w*«kfr«>n Opan totFia public a a^n 106 Opm i n m a^v* trom 7 10 Open 1* ajn
Cap« Trt Cola and 8 «<•»*•' Pon Ster^Capt* E»jg L^t 1»rkj»fM-(m?*'Sortt% wanor C»pt« _

Cat« l lor I Ift ng *M«lirg«,Kl ^^ t *J 5*«*;n_t ^ojtoway boat jyfM IS 11 . U to ho ^" /T ' .^" -1 **m- *?*- -J*!T»g*m

B«r LioWlatka '"cinirter^ta °£

»« Boat ranlal* „ Bcilon Wtui er

dm MacM a<-

'£>< TaraM^y,

TackTa t'o? i m t B l i H f C W * . B * * r * • & ' Oew» Cats

Bait, taclde, gear

- v C n a i - c tapt S twart Sou«h
Snorka Ine « u nrrent *n<l
b-aOiwcar F r r f i laatojd Beer

moi. coms> eta lelod or of -̂
IKning lackl* M I the i t iwKi Y«rr«tt Bay Murlna
K M ran « t Beict-wear H « t Al I M north and M Tarpon day
£n*cn» Hot Snorkel no Roird i

Service with-a smile

aikaftoul*
O N Pain Rldva Ravd

Op«n ItJ a *ii to

Tarpon Bay ana »a!m

Sunday • *.m- to

To your health
There imioipitalonSan b*

or CaptIw but both t» andi are
~H-»*d 34 noun a day by a team

ogniinf tor their com
ane*

f o r emafgenclei themod
call tha Air Four Ambu anca
t t t l I l t
to Siw ftraoi *l of th« r choice in

Th» pi f tmN a are baamJ at
ha SanlbM Flrk S atlon luti off

Pcrlw r* a Way on Halm R fltt*
Road tm»rrt7M3*OO

O£NE**LFRACTICe

;
CHIRDPRACT1C PHYSICIAN

VSTVRINARIAWS

1043 Cvprau Laka Drlv*

made by ca I ng4t1 47<U

PHARMACIE1

lifantf Apatnrcary
ApotnecarvCenter
W K l P i n R doe Road
OppottarheisiarGrocery

(hrouoh Fr da

Monday *Wu S
Suntfayfto* s

NBBn Ounphy U • S
W I cm Shorack D U
Bey W nd Plau
3401PtlmR Oo#Ro»d

T h « r « r .
Mo ly urnvhart 4MT
IU0 0 Pcrr#lnkl< W»i
<?14JW
Open H« «n 0* y» a w «

OPTOMETRISTS
Stbtrt Lttage O Cf
B»y Wlnfl Plata
3*02 Pal R Son Road
4T2 4I04

Dr A bar! Evarn

Shopping

an>-m off a vawtiAi
•Could (rant ar nroa

SMtl tl#nfl U K U ar
from I I m to * »
•it̂ auftH er* s

t4anlt ana Uwltv aMrt a piui
paî or tuutiqv* wop ana '
^ * n « Apotrocary t» Ifmoci

A laN aa Ya>en Bay *

nci> N H
D fur.?

It In either of mate inopp ng

fa i Australian plrwn sltada
#wi(«.liaMla Way S i n b d i A t n

4noreocnferv tfs al r>*re -r-
l t l i Mrmcn i* r d t i * tlt.li Mrmcn i robd - tie *a
ana not u fait «<u»>4 ftpot
casual Jtndl rttgart boutiq *
h*™jwrtw«ft ttfwolry era

u s b tiMugni th**i Mum *>s batn

Warch to your rlOil ural lef aj
you dr vfr Ot e n • * mi)
Phottvnrphlc uup L i , bm and

ana wn*! not* a i ear- br round
along tt-a flf ve tn the -in

nt fur Wnko May

th* Ifllcriacllao
tnklu Way l « Tarpja R
n u o*n thoofe in i iNt

tr ct(tf,t« can Wound her*.

b*rrle. lilanda

ef Ultndtieott
Palm R die latd lha

Pâ iw nwi way tum-eff to
Cant va ofttr* tavval Btapplaa
canttn taaturht^ overyth ng

0M4f * turptfi'no va «ty frcm

d acwivtig *hnpp«r la pouti

Courts and courses
Tha OunaJ Country Club
f<» E d a l Rad

Lid) Mavtnngtunt 110pm Op*n oaylHiit tn omk CK <« ReMrvetton r « « r .
Mich*rut « * n ng I nw Puoi r welcnme welcome Ore*n *m

Oreenlett 17 fofn nelnri.t 112 n " « no « f l ) to- is nolH
nwDwnMCauntry Club 'or t n o a E active carti K7 Electriceartt u tor n n«h«e»
M»S*McastleRaad torn ehovktiaior ahUet ' — " " "
4*1 .511
•mml prlvaH

• "- • £rwrtwur per
Call lor court

i i eva ab c

it Seicft tnd

Opsn S o n to 5 p m J=u<
inn i t jcl l t ec yr th 3 courti
(la/kold itna l u r t r j j B«

Spirits
LMwr beer w ni fn ̂ 9% 47i . .

9 ojn to • p-m Sunday* f on claaraitai Open Mom

"t* lo*p ." l -u _ • ?V »a^ri
iiyiriiiJr.™

Rentals of al! kinds
P* twlnfcls W*y and M , n Street
OupoiitettwTll
No phone -

ti*i a t d«r rt >P* »in FrtdCoM w

alto

iNOOEAft

S « alto I i l l , , , ! uno^r * '3 >«•
MARIMA anil BAIT TACKLE B cycla en (n» Onm»a JT



Barney *t/itnj<tt>leEflKttrS ~\

Open

lumia* i'o
COM m m , ctwet.* and 4>i^W3 ' v(-O.I«in«

Prawn Ivtelout ifilatf»tbr«iu>w-ot ttw -Open ttrr»n day* Irem I V
fnoĵ iefit buttvt w picn c «fclde a tn 10 J JO & 1*1 Lunches
tilvcllon IX mint, champagne Olnurs IMeOi taa** Oinna.
I I«UDTI and cordial* also rxoutra moderate renattlne Al
*va table . . - other* ready ta Ml ana Wiley

•Hita lrall*r Met env n u n
wvsa««un«Mlchn. Vknna tv* Opet.
do»l.̂ gmam«o«iAtll lalurOa

*"*"" d..t3o^L • ^ d . _ ( . 1 * ^ . ' . ' l t > - rw"o^1"^" t|atrv!ctCT liA ?^P™n "Snth |(

BreakluM 7 a m ta 1
Luncr SI a m to J |) m
t eVJOpm Live (•<•«« mink T
pm Tuesday Mrough Sunday

*n 111* anM1OfH«aot(aadt>e*a
ffcn* H a m

Paahrrlng

irnirttd r ib * and and cltewr itlatiei* Oaamw CafeOriwint

smoked « W W and si rlmp stoiM Cfabetaws, fresh IntneFrsmtAQiiarier

nos. Frerf> fifth dally fruit ttc Aaerandttlne - l 4 n h r h n . b « H
Open t l a m tn 4 p.m evert

™SSSrrS% n-» TO "J Sfe«ff i t&!SS"-*
Svlidm ogr -*w*rd wlnnnc

bre*nfosti, *
xwee-

"*nf Jr?*!*
cecfct»)l lounge Open I I a m t

McT « lnr.<np >•«». and
T m r n

PwMnktoWay Clybs: and organizationsFrmhandd

Fl-Jhormani Tablt Lunch and
dlnnw *p«cla ••vrrytfay

am So ) » pjn
Olnnar JtoC Wpm

O(MO SunrMyi tram J a m l o l

ta»bel Loayta
y vatarc

Dtmw CWmlry Maeti <n In* third Monday ul
CIW ^ J eacr moilh i i t K l i m M Ihe

CemmuNlty Ati»Cl*tla>t of owrlotI*Hamlet 4721(77 snPcrlwinlueWay

lanlbcl capiiv» ChamMr nf
C t m r sa

ivs!ers, shrimp Cocn 11
m PJT u i

j lm n-eryTueU
iu ot St Mtchael w

Eelsce C h ^i-MorTTt«tiort(aUtnco^kD Eelscepai Chu^t on Perlw
y HvrouCi Frttav 471 J W*r £ _ -
om»6a-m untllnojii ' V

d Captim Chai a l
CO«A ^ , . .M**<* • w » r ^ Svnday a? St

S OJn
Camm
raumaway Roao v

Captiva Civic AsucUltan
ftoara o

Swv ng lunth Irom I I M ajn
to ) JO p m Mond
Pr asy Octr (or i+MCVISA

tv«ry day
m Oa ly ip

ndvrltfwt »alldi
G e o

Tur«4ay « «
Ccpttva Commun

win * r prcgrams held at t
pm even* Tnunday at the
Sanl^el Communltv Association

AMWay ~

CfvllWarRemaetmem*«elety At«Kwlk» AnenvmatM

arbor Lane t,lowd dhscvsulort tneeflng
47^0IM t)Jn Tuesday* »f St

ngs. Cell lor and All Angals Splscoi.a.1
add Ikmal inlorniait»n on tnls ftturift an P I T I winkle way
rKwiyforrrmlwouD " Open«lscuealonatlhecni-rma1

Outdoor
«Bjn « * e c o n d S*nlbfll Community AsMclalkn

ihursoay of *very inc*itn at the Ha 1 Iron- « c m tu iw
Dunes Counly a t * My #omen. ThurMay For in'ormn

welcome
471 ion hospitality ifwlrman,

tor reservitlBriB. ~ > will n w ' on Feb 10 Marrn i)
April 7 May 3, Juile I and July

Cemmtmlly M*uiln# aad U «t f 70 pjn at th« S*nlb*l
vntlon Faun.
Captfv

betkat h-IM dwn
specials and p

jp.m Dinner

An «ro*nlu*lon foundaa ta
cultural nmmunlty twi

and outdoor workshops
i-\U*%ltn* Commun ty

atlcri ha
every Thursday
ry Fatw

break IB* t t
lunch tram p

lro.nS-»1olOP-m

t and traiti cut

Inrsugh Saturday Iron noon t i l l

P « CWnnar Irom a lo 10 pm

E t i n mart nlghily txcept Annual mtmbershlp Is U lor
Int vlduafL (10 for coup n Call

Cam** ptayetl at J X pjn
every Tuesday at tha Jmlbel
Community Association hall on

PuBllclnvltad

a|or credit card*
Rrvakleit from e <
ampasnebruncnm Sunday
Ciuual drein R-s

Sunday Chlldrtnt

riday Se(Vlce.Kp

• n jo i i
N o " « ? » ' « » « » P t a r f

--* NodrMscoo* Oulsld*dining

All n a or credit cards acctPted
Continental breakfnt evtrv

to cay (ronv • ta Jl • m CeiusJ



Good things to know
KiVM «H ̂

Com IN i n t ) l ) n ~ ~

BM-tROtlNCYNUMISlfS

ftrndfrrtrO'ttiOtt

Tlw ctt>rt ff*«o*utMin limiting < " ' ™
IM laklrv o( * - • WwIM ig two •
I «• vBoi • IHK NMC n par
C*rMn It on* to to tcrvputovtlr
obryatf A* a mttla- s4 latl lo

- Sanlalt OCVIRNMVHT

•pan t M a m fc> 1 > JT> Oo*n r » « i n id** O p ^
ml»r throw* f cleat Ooud MonCay thrower* " M a * Cioad
uiUr uid k n u , annsweh iaturaa* ait* kirtu> ontawon

Kn-araiincv CM* lor W « M
I «id • IMilt

HON EMStlSIWCr MUM

foteciertrsfLHa ret
•Aril* *»«r»o«vtr Uat lH Pirm Caoim OMtfi

a ComntMMnmvaiinoaiu
Pu»ue«tsTnooMs w^jsr^s^r'Tjisfi^? «JJ*SSS "Miiiv * * ^ MS5TTiJs.r?v

i i . ' 'i BKTCLIN9 »aIV«ri^Kani5Mallliime " " * " •» a-«m •« MatK«i* • * ! • »ajn urn*-**
l>*)lwtftrtiiviPiar . is »r oiwrv tcmau* at i>a Hal In ina »-«« Grotty C«c*lva Ko*0 and

T™tCSiFS.b«.-r,i«.M j?"cifo!t?,'Srsri5Sr;, ™™_ ...a lilartf )L
fl^HH'L^'kM •"""• "*• • * • la«<l>a(a'i™ca«W>IOWi|1<l

DtlAITCK ALHRT

Ptadla $ allon WPCC, I S * FM, SaMMi WO*
bnaabr-atla fltfalU c« a i r '̂
amarsancr nuen «i hutrlcana T&XICABS

•«»a-.ir»aor.wbrw,.»n<l Obwrv. eartlon *Mn fflvdw >ac£3 T . ^ ^ w T i S ! i lSS tK« (Int Monday #
SUTllafMtot^caaCfltt SHu'et? 1 5 * ^ ^ ow"**1.* a^l^pji. « «w Fli»-Mou» on aa» nUnth at U â n « m

praHMt M»lof w drtvlaa ao
Ik* MM kara. M * M I am nat
aarm mdaalha HkaaatM

Local *a vice*.

rrlond* K Urvka Hara
471-oaM. M iwun a <Uy

Ma n**oriy M p tar lu#M*n ,

aim PliJi* Hf4 and Plfrww*

« • • Plot On law Wtyde Wh la no llcanta If raotMrad
n h»v* ttM umtrlahiisfKt tor IM »a Iwatar iport t ih ng
iQntiN tl«

" s r ^ M l o l * !

- -laWay TM laa t W X)
•or m ilaMi amd (10 JO lor nun-
rauhMn

YOUR VALUABLES
on tha Ooach !•

a* arv own boaen
nrflonto Mbu-h

i LaottM
0ln

II I

cm iti-iimBr v • m in ty vi D m pra0ar4? ^n tn % tYD4 c> trofv TrOwt 13 lfi^i#f
Coiias!ind.*TrwiWfflW*^ • '"" ' w l ' **• *•*•«*•*' «" •">• Snook) injnQ liisut awMtrom
Co«TaSuiMl.y>iWWgnO«.- twach •llfiou'a parmt j«n llnruvnh F t * Hand from

MyyooMvetodyowbeatl l JoaalO hroughAog 1 c Jnic/Souihwi fior'aatmtni loMprinit-eppl •» toaSrW
UK« Tharat noJe*Wi iiwon Un bat

TM Ch9>mb*r ol COflimarca Dul iff (ourm an l ie awa or
can tell you wnat *e unruly animal l ib* tor otl wtwn
cDmn.odatlon>arta''« abaior controlMwlmalaatn
lim I «l w tn pet* „

OATttBI *&*" **«n*ay thrauel- irCtar
: ' ' — — aZ**BVwr£toX V » STm "fo* O p * " M o n t t " * thr»uoh

fA|1Cg«onr'c!MU1run up It, 41 u^imlMbacky* d*""^0!>g " * " F r ^ i i - L ™ I , - V H « OfcH Coa»t FlrttMatlonsI lank

p orlo^ Al of̂  of AHOC af oî  Jiiand Uiopbtnfc C%fi1tjr
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i w « tt p« ?!.r*3tt<airw.c"(5!,']^siS ?'*^* (T!{*Vr.!
l r «on Sanb«l M*rHW*t.lt,4n SIM ^cioMaSr** 1 " * " * '

c«9 a tga or htltc
ouauo b I* you Ana Igal

lor fui o m m na u aMa
_ hurna-n and b e o * *

Thtra l l v*ry mod raaion tor
tha vary ng Maad ) m t i taJ-M
mpti] along t h * Cauiaway Tfit
iJowor K « M I eranarv* t*»

Slitr I t Daparfmanl
Tha 15 mpn ipaad I m t tlong

Prr w nUa Way ano San Cap
Raid • impo*M to protact tha

Award-winning, in-depth reporting
Name:
Address:

LooCoon!yS!0paryoor;Split»15poryoar(L«H>CountySU.S A )
'u * t3JS A.$15p«ry*<!7;f:or«ign$20p«rf«<ir ̂

Moll to TtM>Sanll»ICapHval>lcin<l*r,PO Box M.SanlM Island R 33957

Emergency

fire ;_ 936-3600

>o! ice_L 472-3111:

Sheriff 332-3456

Ambulance
936-3600

JMr" • • ^ i il _i I__ M . I •*•* . • . f ^ t .ft m, rf., r — i r I—•*• n » - • ."? ^ - . • ', J -

SrCOTOCUBKtV

ONtDA-T Jvn.30 Julyl? A , S 31

TWOO/WS Jun.27J» , ^

Ju(,-2S?9 Aug 6-7

3 O J l Z I J

AAIM REALTY CROUP. INC.

y
ACROSS FROM THE BANK

U HOUXt

GREAT OUPIEX

l l l O O a a o q u k k M * Ibmtoa
bath on* i ld* « 2 twdrcom I bclh otfiw

« 3 UCO *qwK* l»>l totolt Wanovriullv
d«d lati of wood! 4 blocki to Gulf
ll»nt rmtol hltlory. NOW ASkINC ONLY
» 0CO

EXCELLENT BUV —

SPANISH CAY

2 both N«v«r ranl«d N*or pool
ovorioaUng logoon and golf tourw V«ry law
cundo* M l with thU valua Call for pa tkulon
Financing con bo errongwj !JV % f ,ad 1 l n %
dU

TAHITI SHORES

WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH
Plfma bwlld ng lol >n M « of Sonlbara pramler
•ubdMtlont Wlfhln a Monvi throw of a vary
privet* booch OCCMI U 000 *q It iVtet»d to tatl
StBSOOO

SHELL HARBOR

Usrpalotdaond end t»ody to build locoed on
conol with occn* to boy Seowol. ond dock
Ston««ihrowtob«ochoccM* S9SOC0

BLIND PASS
3 tadraom 3 both with tlr*ol*c» n*or pool
FulV Iumlih«J Ju>i r*oiK*d la 4I3S 0C0 Coll

4«3 3 t l

SEA SHELLS OF SANI BEL

2b*droom 3 balh Utilooraporlm*nl Cuff or
c*u lovaly f urnlthlng* EnalUnt ranlol Htton/
IM^OO Co I Chariotnt Fattarmon

DIRECT GULF FRONT UNITS

WE NOW HAVE EXCEUENT FINANaNC
AVAILABIE FOR LOTS

11 tV. 20yR. 2 PTS 3 YR BALLOON

WE NEED
ADDITIONAL SALES PEOPLE

Excellent opportunlfy Colljo* Losnsn
m 1546 .,

TWO
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

an San Pedro Island
Th* n«w and molt unique cfovalopmuni
or«alnSW Florida

Booutllul vlow of Koitls Cove and the
Gull
Septic tank permlta Inrluded

SI 5,000 each

Coll 813-472-2509
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OUR RATES AXE ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

, ALREADY REDUCED ' ^ ^ 2 L S 2

15% FORTHESUiWiVlER^^l^N*
WTH ADDmoNAL

OCSTON M 0 " P « . ~ — .

813-542-2025
CAPE CORAL *
RENT-A-CAR. INC.

PO •o.Jtl.Oro.Orel.Fl.JCTOl
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ondtara^»WW0.l!uBE4^RLY
FOB BALEt 8UN9ET SOUTH

UBAl^rvm
Brhour»574-S763.
HSAl^COQ

7241»ar4^
viewt of tha Gulf ban thli tpsduui two bedroom condo with poo)
TS^Bai^DK}472Al95<ic^i!ibana724999

2M Phcritl3J&X>fumbh*LCaa ROBERT HALL 472419* or

Sor»ft»t»»«472MaO
K aVU£i CAVT1VA SROaUS S-S-A

hZlur«c^<lUtuBWIlhp
UUa and tt
FOM SA

<lUtuBM
^ w t t i deck.

h

tw
pool

LAKF h DUISES COUNTRY CLUB I
UUa and t t « a K ^ » ^ 6 t ^ w t t i deck. CrfBEVERLYTT<»^
FOM SALCi BuOd vourtWRM an JhLt pretty k* on HORSESHOE LAKF in (h* DUISES COUNTRY CLUB. Ifs pta
h v l M It can aeooameAum * largt houM. bx»t«i d i ^ to t»«Brttt of thaDima»CrfBEreVBElJ^D(O 472-4195

ar hoot 574^763
l M l ^ C A I ^ a j B A l ™ t t w » b « i d M o r a h o u i ^ « ^ p c o l c a ^ wyntai Boot plaru-CaDarJ IU sand you a

n. Pittad $150 00a C d ROBERT HALL 4724195 or aft* howl 5-4-5763. ^ >-
A N D F O n E H O 1 3 » V k f a G « f t d b ^

ITJBlMl^CAI
copy o( Boor plan. Pi
POHSALEiSAN
T b t f D & l

3»Vixok^fat*Gu«frcrt twt>»dn»Ti,hmb^
Trii»boaiitfuDy&-mlih^iwb*di«)m,t^
•TYCtAfiKt72-419Soraftarhoin472-2420 ^ _ o j ^
COMMUOALUCVESTMCNTrttOreaTTV f * I «• 1 s

W l l ^ f t y t t a I l i h T h ^ motaU,

WE ABE ALSO VACATION HEWTAt SPECtAXISTS

^ I S d U T C h F ffa'Laroai'jtaHToSm^Yoo '& ^
''OpcficVtHaon&wvDati > J~
ifBwCctorVtLnnMlcanlcaraBnicrura --3x

Call or v/tatt Our Rtntal Of ftr* To Accommodalioni and Make
U d V

ft, fr"

, ^EXECUTIVE SERVICES, IMC,
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